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Cutbacksat Issue

Saltman meets with
Undergrads
ViceChancellor
of Academic
Affairs students
should
complain
totheGovernor
PaulSaltman
metwithnearly
onehundred andlegislature.
students
Thursday
in response
todemands
Saltman
constantly
referred
totheexistformulated
at a teach-in
twoweeksago ing
mechanisms
thatstudents
havefor
concerning
cutbacks
intheLiterature
de- making
their
voice
felt
and
influencing
partment
andhumanities
in general.
The
Thefactthatstudents
inliterrecent
reduction
in dept.funding
andTA decisions.
ature
felt
the
need
to
organize,
however,
support
hassparked
theformation
of an points
tothefactthattheavenues
offered
undergraduate
Lit.student
organization
themaretoken,
andtheir
alleged
decision(seelastweek’sNEW INDICATOR), making
ability
bogus.
similar
cutbacks
gaveriseto theGSU
lastyear.
Students
atthemeeting
contradicted
Saltman’s
notion
thatenrollment
inhumanities
Themeeting
wasanattempt
bytheunder- courses
suchas
Literature
or Philosophyor
graduates
to address
theirgrievances
to Languages
shouldbe determined
by the
Saltman,
andhearhisposition
onthe
issue samefunding
criteria
applied
toPhysics,
andwhathe cando to remedythe
problem.forexample.
Onestudent
commented
that
Manyofthestudents
inattendance,
infact although
shehadbeenabletolearnina
Rapeisa violent
assault
usedtodegradethrough--a
mcrepersonal
viewthana
someofthemostvocal,
werenotLit.ma- Physics
section
of40shedoubted
seriously
womenandtogainpowerandcontrol
over legal
one.
jorsbutscience
majors
worried
about
the thatshecould
achieve
similar
results
ina
theirperson.
Rapeisnotrestricted
to
quality
ofeducation
atthiscampus
andthe Philosophy
section
of
40,
because
of
the
Safety
Problems
downtown
SanDiegobuthasalsooccured
students’
decision-making
role.
kindofconceptual
andcritical
thinking
at UCSD."Thelegaldefinition
ofrape,
necessary
toa discipline
suchasPhiloinadequate
lighting
is themostobdefined
intheCalifornia
Penal
Code,is
vioussafetyproblem
on campus.
There
sophy,
orLiterature.
Saltman’s
response
to
the
problem
was
sexual
intercourse
witha female
whoisnot is no wayto getpermanent
lighting
in
justas expected,
in accordance
withhis
therapist’s
wifeundercircumstances theparking
Another
student,
whoisgraduatingfrom
lotsbecause
theyaretempresponse
to
most
complaints
made
about UCSD
andgoingto JohnsHopkins
to learn
wherethefemale
either
resists
(andher orary.
Theuniversity
is stressing
conthe
administration
of
this
university.
After
resistance
is overcome
by forceor vio- servation
community
medicine,
said
that
she
must
andlighting
involves
large
firstagreeing
he willpassthebuck."I befluent
in
Spanish
to
do
the
kind
of
comlence)
ordoesnotresist
because
sheis sumsof money.Theremustbe an orshare
allofyourconcerns
andI share
them munity
workshehopestodo whensherethreatened
by ’greatandimmediate
bod- ganized
effort
to forcetherealization ina fashion
which
isbestaddressed
byyour turnsto CaUfornia;
suchfluency
would
ilyharm’."
Thisdefinition
andother of theimportance
of safety
overbudgechairman,
whohastheresponsibility
and beimpossible
usefulinformation
maybe foundin the taryconcerns.
toachieve
inlargeclasses
the
authority
along
with
his
colleagues
in
or in classes
(suchas Spanish
25)which
pamphlet,
"Answers
to someLegalQueliterature
toreallyanswer
thefundamental
maynolonger
exist.
stions
About
Rape,"
byJudith
DiC,ennaro, PositiveActionsand Goals
questions
youraise."
He latersaidthat
cont.on page9
published
byS.D.County
Coalition
Against
Rape.
TheRapeTaskForceIs nowin the
process
of organizing,
forFallQuarter
1976,a weekofinformation
andeducation
Rape At UCSD
about
rape.
A
movie,
speakers,
articles,
Q
andworkshops
willbe included.
There
poetry
andnobleprosecangiveus a way
The UCSDPoliceDepartment
has
isa pamphlet
being
written
tobeincluded
of
knowing
thatisjustastrueasa mathesigned
a contract
withDoctor’s
Hospital withtheorientation
-fl
O |~
packet
concerning
the
matical
equation
or a physical
law,and
in PointLama.The womanassaulted possibility
of rape,andhowto prevent
moremeaningful
in hnmanterms.
is taken
tothehospital
wheresheunder- it,as wellas information
aboutselfTheyteachus ina unique
wayaboutour=
goesa physical
examination.
Vaginal
ex- protection.
Animportant
factor
to recselves.
aminations
areimportant
in determiningognizeis thetraumaa womanis subtheamount
offorceusedandthepresence iected
I am proudthatthestudents
in the In theHumanltiesmorethaninanyotber
toimmediately
after
a rapeandher
of se[ whichcan be typedandaid
emotional
upheaval
in thedaysand
colleges
ofUCSDaredemonstrating
theirfieldstudents
andteachers
needto work
in identifying
theassailant.
UCSD’s weeksthatfollow.
forthefuture
of theHumanities
happily
together
to gainunderstanding;
Twoprojects
being concern
HealthPlancoversexpensesfor any
co-ordinated
todealwiththisproblem
are
inthisUniversity.
R isjustsuchstudent
fresh
insights
comefromtheclash
ofideas
injury
incurred
as a result
of rapeand
action
andreaction
thatinspires
faculty
in genuine
two-way
conversation.
We need
thereis no feeforan examination
to thepossibility
anduniversity
administrators
tothinkandto teacheachotheraboutthe
ofwomen
resident
advisors members
gather
evidence.
of goodgreatthingsthathavebeenthought
and
accompanying
thevictimto thehospgal witha senseof theimportance
teaching
and
of
the
value
of
the
humanistic
taught
by
human
beings
throughout
history.
with
the
police,
and
the
possible
formation
R is important
foreverywomanto
studies
towhich
theyhavededicated
their
themeninknowthatthe campuspoliceare very of a men’sgroupeducating
RogerRevelle
withtherapevictim.
Awareness lives.
awarethatrapeis a violent
act.They volved
May 27, 1976. f~
arethemostbeneficial
alsorealize
thephysical
limRations
ofthe and knowledge
Thepsychological
university
(Le.lighting)
andwantto im- toolstounderstanding.
services,
available
through
stuprovethesituation.
Thepolice
areac- counseling
andthehealth
center
are
tively
involved
andinterested
intheRape dentservices,
forstudents
to disccus
probTaskForce.Theywantto knowmore. available
andquestions--including
thoseconOn June2, 1976,SueFredrickson
from lems
rape.Anyonewishing
moreintheS.D.County
Coaltitlon
Against
Rape cerning
or hasmoreideasshould
stop
cametospeaktothepolice
giving
a pre- formation
in
the
Women’s
Center
for
more
details.
sensationon what womenactuallygo

Rape Task Force

a/I/I
er

the Humanities

COOP APPROVESSTUDENT
UNIONPROPOSAL
Action
Centers
arealltheotherstudent

perhaps

2,000 Students Ignored:
Chancellor Buys
TritonTimes

ThenewIndicator
haslearned
from
According
totheCoordinator
of the
Thelastmeeting
oftheStudent
Co..
andorganizations
whichare
members
oftheStudent
FeePrograms
Adoperative
forthisacademic
yearwasheld committess
Comm.Board,
however,
theT.T.willnot
andautonomous
fromCoopdi- visory
Committee
(Reg.Fee)thata deci- belegitimately
entitled
touseofANYreTuesday,
June1. Representatives
to the voluntary
Anystudent
organization
can
sionwasreached
on Fridayafternoon, sources
of theBoardbecausethe
paperhas
Student
BodyPresidents’
Council
were rection.
whichwill.if
refused
(withtheChuncJlor’s
evident
chosen
fornextyear,
although
their
exact becomean ActionCenterof theStudent thelastdayof classes,
Unionandmakeuseof the carried
out,drastically
affect
allstudent complicity)
torequest
renewal
ofitsanrelationship
tothenewlyreorganized
Ex- Cooperative
resources
forpromoting
projects medianextyear.Thetimingis charac- nualrecognition
as a student
mediaand
ternal
Affairs
Support
Groupwillnotbe Coop’s
experience
withotherstu- teristit
ofadministrative
regard
forstu- ¯ willonlybea registered
student
organidetermined
until
thereorganization
ofall andexchanging
Itisprojected
thatas more dentparticipation
indecisions--if
thestu- zation.
Communications
Boards
wereoriCoopcommittees
is completed
nextFall. dentgroups.
groups
become
involved
asAction
Centers, dentsarelikely
to despise
a newplan, ginally
s e t - u p bytheadministration
increasingly
useful thenwaituntil
summer
todoit!
Thereorganization
comesasa result
of theCoopwillbecome
throughout
theU.C.system
tooversee
and
theneedsofallstudents
and
Ifyousawtheheadline
in thefinal fundallstudent
theCoop’s
ratification
oftheStudent
Co.- to meeting
media
which
wishtoexpend
willbe
issueof theTriton
Timesstating
"We’re student
operative
UnionAmendment,
whichpro- tlmtthe senseof community
funds.
If theChancellor
impleNotGoingTo TakeYourMoneyAnymore" ments
vides
forthecreation
oforganizing
com- strengthened.
thisdecision,
itwillcallintoquesthenyoumaybe annoyed
to discover
that tion,throughout
mittens,
called
"Support
Groups",
toadthe U.C.system,
the
TheCoop’s
Steering
Committee,
comtheyareactually
likely
tobegetting
another separate
dress
virtually
theentire
range
ofstudentposed
treatment
of
student-funded
meof theSupport
GroupCoordinators $22,500
nextyear.TheT.T.is getting diaasarbitrarily
distinct
from
the
funding
needsandconcerns,
fromhousing
to cur- andtheLlasons
fromthepresent
Action $7500
directly
fromtheChancellor
andhe
riculum
tomaintainingties
withlocalcom,.
forallother
student
organizations.
Centers,
is
charged
with
holding
meetings
hasevidently
madea dealwRhReg.Fee
munity
groups
andlabororganizations.
R during
The
administration’s
actioncomeson
summer
session
tobegin
recruiting andthepapertotie-up
$15,000
of funds theheelsof several
alsoclarifies
thedistinction
between
the people
developments
very
to
serve
on
the
many
new
Support
Boardas "reCoop’sSupport
Groupsandits"Action Groups.The summermeetingschedule to the Communications
emtmrrassing
to theTritonTimes.The
serves"
in casetheT.T.can’tsupport recent
mediasurveyreceived
over7-000
Centers".
willbelisted
withtheStudent
Informationitssalaries
andproduction
by"going
instudent
responses
and
an
overwhelming
Support
Groups
areto perform
centralCenterandtheSt~tOrganizations
Cen- dependent"
(read:
goingintobusiness
at
majoritywanteda "moredemocratic"
coordlnat~g
functions
for’thestudatbody
ter.
thestudents’
expense
andinvestment).
Cont.on pageIO
andbe heldresponsible
to the Coop.

Pate 2

his namemaybe "SaRman")--which
may
seemlittlemorethancasual
pomposity
Grade RationaleCalled
onthesurface--represent
a serious
ideological
attackon cooperative
modesof
Self-Aggrandizing education.
It is certainly
nota wellkeptsecret
bythistimethattheuniversityisengaged
inanideological
struggle
Letter
toth,,New.%licato~:
designed
to eliminate
allbutthemost
A highofficml
in UCSD-dom
was
formsof cooperative
education.
quoted
recently
ina campus
publication token
Withthedemise
ofthese
cooperative
vesto theeffect
thatfaculty
whogivehigh
tiges
will
come
decline
in
critical
thinking
grades
aretrying
tobuystudents’affection. mightquestion
thesystem
as well.
Tossedoffas it was,in a typically which
Thestudent
theuniversity
is trying
to
superficial
interview,
thepartial
truth
help
mold
is
one
who
is
in
fact
most
contained
in theabovesentiment
might
toauthoritarian
structures
and
unfortunately
betaken
asgospel
i/allowed submissive
figures.
Theconversion
oftheeducational
to remainin thefragmentary
context
June11:
June,1975editions
of theNorthStar,
format
in almost
everydiscipline--fromFriday
characteristic
ofcommercial
media.
The
4-7
pm
Left
Bank
4994
Newport
Ave.
O.B.
an
incredible
educational
resource,
are
biology
toliterature--to
oneofdata-obsesstatement--and
grading
itself-mustbe
Fundraising
program
anddiscussion available
attheNewIndicator
office,
in
sionisanobvious
signofthis.
looked
atinthelarger
context.
the
Student
Center,
just
above
the
Women’s
Speakers
include:
Fredric
JamesonTheviability
ofanygrading
system
It mayin factbe truethaifaculty
andConsciousness:
Filminthe Center.Backissuesof someNew Inis problematic
tosaytheleast.
Graders "Ideology
whofreely
dispense
A’s(thusdevaluating aredifferent
dicators,
including
thevolume
containing
Admission:
$2.50
andstudents
donothaveequal firstworld"
the"currency
" of grades)
arelooking
the
article,
"A
Night
at
the
Hearings,"
advantages.
In thepresent
socialand
forlovefromtheir
students,
consciously educational
Sunday,
June13:
andtheraisin
boycott
poster,
arealso
context,
any
debate
aboutthe
orotherwise.
Butwhatof thosefaculty efficacy
7:30-9:30
People’s
Health
Forum
available.
of different
modesofgrading
is
whoms.intain
mo:esevere
poses
viea vie
BeachAreaClinic,3705MissionBlv.
or self-aggrandizing.
There
grades?
M’~ght
notthesesterndiscipli- nonsensical
"Transcendental
Meditation"
be noequitable
meansof judging
abnarians
beguilty
of--again,
consciously can
Allsummer
long:Groundwork
bookswill
ilityandachievement
inan exploitative
or otherwise-tryingto buy respect
Monday
June
14;
be
open.
Onlywhensocietyas a whole
fromstudents
whohavebeenconditioned system.
Center
UCSD
operates
cooperatively,
withallpeople 8 p.m.Student
by authoritarian
structures
sincebirth
Special
Meeting
GSUdepartment
represenCommunications
Boardsays:NewIndicoming
from
positions
of
equal
advantage,
to respond
submissively
andrespecLfully .will
tatives
and
prospective
aes
stewards.
cator
can
come
out
thissummer!
(It’s
grading
befair...But
by thenthere
toauthority
figures?
Wewilldiscuss
howwe mightfilegrie- justup to theadministration
now.)If
will
be
no
need
for
grades.
In thecontext
of repressive
trends
vances
in sociology,
literature,
unan- youwantto receive
it,sendyourname
attheUniversity
andinsociety
atlarge,
a memberof the faculty
nounced
changes
in TA jobsin linguis-andaddress
td:NewIndicator,
Student
jingoistic
statements
liketheoneby the
(jr,status)
tics,including
grievances
basedon the Organizations,
UC SanDiego,La Jolla,
university
official
quoted
above
(Ithink
PPM.All interested
peoplewelcome.Ca.92093.
in theUnited
States
todayand
presentand futureUCSDstudents.
We students
thecountry
there
isresistance
arepleased
thatthisstudent,
AlecNed- throughout
elman,
hasnowassured
theCoopthathe anda newwaveoforganizing.
willnotpersist
inthismisrepresentation
ofthestudent
body.Still,
thetiming
of
Therehavebeenan increasing
number
yourresignation
leavesus wonderin~. ofrallies,
marches,
strikes,
anddisruptions
overthepastthree
years
andnotably
Finally,
as we havehadreliable
re- inthestate
of NewYorkwhere
somemajor
portsthatyouhaveforsometimeprior victories
arebeingwon.NewYorkschools
to evenmeeting
withtheBRG,planned
to havebeenhithardest,
andearliest,
bythe
leavetheBoardthisyear,we canonly new
cutback
policies
ofthepowerelite.
conclude
thatyourdecision
tolinkyour
departure
witha complaint
against
the
At UCSD,thep~ograms
in Urbanand
completely
open,publicdecision
making
Communications,
andThird
processof the BRG and the Coopre- RuralStudies,
C PB Chair
andtheminority
orientaBRG
presents
nothing
lessthana malicious WorldStudies,
tion
of
our
Third
College,
have
been
unresigns- blastsBRG
to allUCSDstudents.
Hence,
we
derslowattritional
attack
forseveral
Callsletter
insult insult
welcome
yourresignation
andinsist
fur- years,
andtherehavebeenscattered
pro1 June1976
therthatyouowetheresponsible
students
Dr.PaulSaltman
June2,1976
tests.
Last
year
thousands
of
students
ofthiscampus
a fulIapology.
Wearenot
ViceChancellor
Academtc
Affairs
wona strikeand
meatheads
or meatballs,
northe"child-at U.C.SantaBarbara
DearMr.Hamburger,
sit-inprotesting
theadministration’s
ran"
you
refer
to
in
your
letter
of
resigDearPaul:
threat
to eliminate
Black,
Chicano,
and
We are,byandlarge,
Wehavea fewthings
to sayinresponsenation.
Asian-American
Studies
programs
there.
citizens
andifyoucannot
work
public
letter
ofresignation
from
the voting-age
Please
accept
myresignation
asChair- toyour
asfellow
citizens*
thenyou
manof the UCSDCampusProgramBoard
CampusProgramBoard.TheCoop’sbud- withstudents
Now,theUCSDDepartment
of LiteragetResource
Grouphastreated
theBoard arenotfitto siton anycampuscom- tureis facing
(CPB).Thereareseveral
reasons
that
administrative
cutsand
withconsiderable
respect
andrestraint mittee.
causemeto notbe abletocontinue
this
joint
faculty,
graduate,
andundergraduate
during
thebudget
review
process
thisyear.
difficult
butworthwhile
activity
forthe
student
committees
havebeenorganized
Sincerely,
Thisistruedespite
theunprecedented
recampus
butI wishtocomment
on onlythe
tointensify
theresistance
totheassault
onereason
thatis amenable
to change. quest
forover$51,000
ofthe$131.000
of
uponhumanist
studies
andtechnlfication
BudgetResource
Group
Student
Activity
Fees
available
tousforthe
ofeducation.
Withtheadministration
efyear,
despite
theabsence
of
Thatreason
istheinconsiderate
behavior nextacademic
forts
toraise
rents
andfees,
workingclass
students
onseveral
oftheBoard’s
sub..
of themembersof the BRG towardthe
students
arebeingpushed
outof school
members
of theCPBthisyear.In other
committees,
anddespite
theBoard’s
preandintothealready
depressed
market
for
proposal
forlessprogramming
words,
onegroup
ofstudents
behavtnghadlyposterous
labor.
Hence,
the
struggle
on
the
campuses
inthearts
ata higher
expense
tostudents,
toward
another
group(predominantly) w
isintimately
tied
tothestruggle
ofworking
Itisalsomanifest
inthefact
thatourprostudents
totheserious
detriment
ofaHof
peopleagainst
thediminishing
of real
Coop
voices
solidarity
posal
totheStudent
Cooperative
fora CPB
thiscampus’
students.
wages
by inflation
andagainst
highunembudget
nextyearof$35,198
represents
betployment.
with NY college
overthe1975I willnotdetail
theentire
sorry
course terthana 15%increase
ofevents
inthisletter
butwillsimply i976allocation.
As tothe15months
adstatethatthenetresult
is to haveigvanceplanning
youclaimwe are sabOnetactic
which
wehavenewly
employed
OpenLetter
ToTheStudents,
Faculty, here
noredthespecial
needsof theCPBfor
otaging
purposely,
wehavenever
receivedAn
hasbeentochallenge
thefull-term
And
Staff
Of
The
State
University
Of
anycomments
on thisfromtheCPBprior
a minimum
of15months
leadtime
forbookaccreditation
renewal
forourcampus.
At OldWesthury
toyourresignation,
andesrecentiyas
May NewYorkCollege
ingandarrangements
whichseesus atthe
Another
significant
aspect
ofthesituation
we weretoldby ArtsandLectures
direndoftheschool
yearwithno budget,
no
hereandat othercampuses
hasbeenthe
subcommittee
chairman
andno bookings ectorDianeAnalathattherewasno imcontinuing
opposition
toU.C.-C.I.A.
comWe
wish
to
congratulate
you
on
your
mediate
needforadvance
fundingarrangefortheFallquarter,
1976.Thiswasdone
plicity.
Also,
intheneighboring
Mexican
recent
victory
and
also
share
with
you
meatsfornextFallpriorto theBRG/
deliberately
by theBRGandpermitted
to
ofSonora,
university
workers,
stuofsupport
fortheuniver- state
Cooptimetable
youweresentinthemail. ourstatement
happen
by therepresentative
members
of
dents,
andfaculty
havebeenengaged
in
sity
strikes
in
France,
Mexico,
and
here
theCoop.
a bitter
strike
in whichthegovernment
Thestipulations
which
wehaveattachedintheU.S.
hasattempted
tostarve
outthestrikers.
to theCPBallocation
fornextyearwere
Thishasoccurred
in a yearwhen,
In
San
Diego
and
other
cities
therehave
beTheStudent
Cooperative
Unionof the fundraising
according
to a surveyofUCSDstudents, in factnot"onegroupof students
efforts
tosupport
them.It
having
badly
toward
another
group
(pretheCPBproduced
thelargest
numberof
University
ofCalifornia
at SanDiego
ex- isclear
that
all
of
these
developments
are
dominantly
) ofstudents."
Quite
thecont- presses
solidarity
withthedemands
ofthe related.
appreciated
events
initshistory
andthe
rary,
the
issues
we’ve
addressed
were
students
suggested
a significant
increase
strike
at manyFrench
universities
this
Inunity,
called
toourattention
bystudents
ofthe Spring
inthefunding
ofartsandlectures.
andwiththedemands
of theParis
The
UCSDStudent
Cooperative
Union
Board
andouractions
werealsooneswhich Coordinating
Committee.
Thesamecorweresuggested
bystudents
fromtheBoard. porate
Ifthestudents
aretoplaya major
role
capitalist
dictates
areconfronting
ThefactisthattheBoard
isnota student
intheallocation
of largesumsof money
committee
butrather
onewithfaculty
and
fortheimp_-oveme,,"
,,fstudent
lifeat
UCSD
peoplefromLa Jolla
theymustbe madetoworkin fullpublic evenoff-campus
votesoverStudent
Activity
Fee
view,
withappropriate
student
newspaper having
coverage,
andwiththedecision-makersuse.
andthestudent
bodymadeawareof the
consequences
of theirdecisions.
The
Wefinditnosmall
coincidence
thatone
student
representatives
alternative
oftreating
students
aschildren ofthetwoat-large
totheBoardselected
bytheCoopwasreandhave(sic)theadministration
make
ceotly
facing
recall
fromtheBoard
foraddecisions
as to whatis bestforthem,
mitting
hehas,without
oonsultingtbe
Coop,
seemsa pooroneto me.
supported
thisyeara planto establish
a fixedrateperstudent
perquarter
for
Sincerely,
funding
theBoardwithStudent
Activity
Fees.Tldsplanrepresents
a clearatRobertN. Hamburger,
M.D.
tempt
to
avoid
annnai
C,
oop
review
ofthe
Professor
ofPediatrics
useofstudent
fundsandinoutHead,Pediatric
Immsnoiogy Board’s
rageous
insult
totheintelligence
of all
andAllergy
Division

’TheReal World,

Who is the Student of the 70’s ?

i.e.,The Fie¢olWorld’

Saltman,
June3,1976
If we areto believe
thewisdombeing ization
-- compelstudents
to maintainlegedsector
ofthepopulation,
withthe
allotted
us by themediain general
the a kindof one-dimensional
thrustto- exception
of a diminishingtokenrepresenstudentof the seventies
is not much wardthe desiredgoal;the problem tation
of Blacks,
Chicanos,
Asian-Amermorethanan apathetic
automaton
oh.. here, as students
soonreaaze,lies icans,
Native
Americans,
etal.(seeChisessed
withsurviving
a frenetic
initia- In thescarcity
of positions
attainablecarte
TaskForce
article
thisissue).
Equal
tionprocess
(called
"college")designin comparison
to thevastnumberof
Opportunity
Programs
areamongthefirst
ed to select
a chosen
fewforthedwind- aspirants.
Recognition
of theinver- victims
ofthenewpolitics
ofausterity;
lingnumberof relatively
secureand seratioof applicants
to available
jobs fewerpeoplewithout
moneywillnowbe
privileged
jobsprojected
forthesoc- ieadsin turnto estrangement
from allowed
access
to theUniversity.
Third
ietyof thefuture.
Whatis thestudent otherstudents
andan atmosphere
that College,
whichwaslnitiatedasareformist
of the seventies,
and how didshe/he discourages
anysortof collective
think- institution
which
wouldprovide
access
to
get to be theway she/heis?To what lag-out
of thesituation.
Theconsequ-theUniversity
forminorities
andpoor
degreeis the pictureaccurate?
What entialisolation
of students
fromeach whites--end
whichwasdesigned
alsoto
arethecausative
factors
in theform- other(inanycollective
sense)is re- provide
a vehicle
forreformist
social
ationof sucha student
consciousness?
inforced
andstimulated
by an admin- criticism
inallitsprograms
(fromComWhatevidence
, if any,existsto sugg- istration
which
designs
andgearscoursesmunications
to Biology)--has
undergone
est thatthe abovepicturemay not
in sucha way as to promoteobsess- continuous
transformation
to thepoint
be completely
accurate?
ionwithsuperfacial
dataandto dis- where
thetypical
newThird
student
today
courage
critical
thinking.
chuckles
whenreadto fromtheoriginal
To findtheanswers
tothesequestions
Third
College
principles
of organization.
*--wetalkedit overamongouLselve~
Third
students
are
even
told
bytheiradvi’Not AlienatedEnough’
andinterviewed
a fewstudents
outside
sorsthatitwillbe"justlikeRevelle"
of ourcollective.
Theresultant
artina yearortwo.
thisstateof affairs
exists
icleis a synthesis
evolving
fromsev- Whether
" IF PRESSUREIS FELT
eralconversations
and as muchtime by design,
inertia,
or accident
is,alBut CutbacksClosingIn
notto be debated
as we coulddevoteto the topicjust thoughimportant,
WE TIGHTENYOUR BELT."
now.
here---the
crucial
factis thatit does
As cutbacks
in educational
services
aswitnessed
by transitions
underBy nextfall,we hopeto haveexpan- exist,
UC is justbeginning
tofeel
dedourcoverage
intoanalyses
ofthe
wayin theLiterature
Departmen~
where spread--and
Saitman
is directing
an theeffects
qualityof lifein as manyaspectsof viceChancellor
ofa trend
thathashadapowereffortto bringLit.classsizesinto fulimpact
inother
areas
ofthecountry-university
lifeasweareable.
parity
withscience
courses.
(SeeRoger wecanproject
thatresistance
willincrease
Revelle’s
statement
on pageonefora as increasing
Lastweek’s
NewIndicator
unfortunnumbersof peopleare
RelativelyWell-Adjusted
direct
refutation
of thislatest
examplethreatened.
morethantheusualquota
(Asreported
lastweek,these atelycontained
educational
cutbacks
area portion
of the
oferrors,
typographical
andotherwise.
nonsense.)
Thereseemsto be a consensus
that ofSaltmanian
Mostof thecenterfold
posters
of Emma
Onestudent
we interviewed~flrst
year 15%beingtrimmed
by President
Fordfrom
moststudents
areapathetic
aboutpoP,
Goldman,
for
example,
were
marred
by
pre-iaw-dismissed
the
notion
that
social
services,
and
injected
into
the
coritlcsandactivism,
andthatofthisa-"
inkblotches.
We hopeto talkwithour
students
don’thavetimeto getinvolv- poratesector.)
in recent
weekstheNew
morpheusmass thereare two main
aboutthisandruntheposter
or student
government. indicator
hasruna numberof articles printer
categories:
thosewhoarerelatively edin politics
again
some
time.
He
said
that
time
can
be
found
if
one
concerning
the
resistance
to
the
cutback
"well-adjusted"
andinterested
in succAnother
fauxpus,allthemorerewantsto findit.He saidthataltho- trend
throughout
thenation
(andinFrance).
ess;andthosewhoarealienated
but
gretiable
because
oftheseriousuessofthe
ugh
most
students
become
alienated
aftWe
have
reported
on
events
at
the
Univernotsufficiently
motivated
to doanything
subject
matter,
concerned
themisarrangewhereover4000
abouttheconditions
whichhavebrought er a few weeksat UCSD,theydo not sityof Massachusettes,
ment
of
some
of
the
text
of thefront
students
have
organized
into
a
union
and
become
"alienated
enough".Tbey
are
disabout
their
alienation,
preferring
instead
pagestoryonpolice
.administrative
spywithlifeanditspotential
under haveresisted
Trustee
manipulation
of
to continue
theirlivesof quiet,
still illusioned
lagat BostonStateCollege.
Beginning
system,
butseenoalternative;
student
funds;
atStateUniversity
ofNew
sufficiently
comfortable,
desperation. thepresent
aftertheninthlinein thethirdparais basedonanassumptionthat
Yorkat OldWesttmry,
studentsandfaculty
Students
walkaround
nowwithlonghair theirapathy
graph
fromtheendofthestory,
thetext
canbedone.
Moststudents,
hecon- united
toresist
destruction
akintothatof
andin-clothing
thatwouldhavebrou- nothing
should
read
as
follows:
tinued,
do
not
realize
"the
difference
beUCSD’s
Third
College,
occupyingtbe
place
ghithemridicule
in thesixties,
smokBy "not fora fewweeksuntiltheirdemands
were
ingdopethatwould’we
gotten
thembust- tweenlivingandaIienaflon."
plan,
andtofight
a tuition
increase
which
Hastes
(bilingual)
College
inNew
theyremain
as amoral
as granted;
ed inthesixties,
sleeping
withfriends doinganything
hits
sharply
the
school’s
hundreds
of
the
system,"
he
said,
"but
by
acting
moralYork
City,
where
students
took
over
the
whichwouldhavemeantexpulsion
from
outof state, mainly
foreign,
students.
alive",
evenitone’s
actionsschool
to fightagainst
itsclosure;
and
schoolor thedormsin thesixties, lyonecomes
Boston
State
students
havebeenactive
wherestudents,
signsof success. BostonStateCollege,
withno concern
forthemilitary
draft yieldno immediate
years
inanti-military
recruitThisstudent
saidthathisinitial
aware-faculty
andstaff
banded
together
toexpose in recent
thatwould’we
forcedthemto killor
er
demonstrations
a
building
takeover
ness
and
involvement
grew
out
of
a
socioand
resist
a
long
history
of
administrative/
be killed
in thesixties.
Andallthis
to obtain
a day-care
center
andin mass
police
spying
onstudents
andfaculty.
In
logyclass
andobservation
ofthediscipliis not to mentionall the areasof
protests
overAllen’s
firing
threeyears
uary
hearings
against
students
involved
in
addition,
we
have
reported
the
struggle
in
social
andeducational
reform,
suchas
ago.
In
late
1965
the
American
Fedthe
Nov.
25
anti-CIA
protest.
Inthe
SocioFrance,
where
the
entire
national
Univerminority
recruitment
programs,
expereration
of Teachers
(AFT)wastheonly
logyclass
hefound
anexceptional
profes-sitysystem
wasshutdownasstudents
proimental
colleges,
more’relevant"
cur- sorwho"teaches
localamong10 statecolleges
to refforawareness."
This tested
theconversion
ofuniversities
from
ricula,etc. And yet many students professor,
use
a
contract
which
would
have
deshesaid,
providedanalteruative
humanistic
institutions
totechnocratic
think
thatallthesixties’
protests
proved forstudenisalreadyalienatedbytheir
troyedjobsecurity.
Also,lastwinter
lives factories.
wasthatyoucan’tdoanything
aboutthe andenvironment.
hundreds
of students
rallied
on seversystem.
A thorough
analysis
of both¯
al occasions
to oppose
tuition
hikes,
By clearly
exposing
thefaults
ofour
What
We
Can
Expect
mediacooptation
andtheinherent
de- social
budgetcuts,anda reorganization
plan
system
witha coherent
andpeneficiencies
of thepolitical
movements
of trating
designed
totransform
statecolleges
into
analysis,
thisprofessor
provided
thesixties
wouldbe necessary
to ad- a newandrevelatory
ofpolitical
activity
notdirtechnical
appendages
ofthestate
universiviewintothesocial Inthearea
equately
dealwiththeaboveobservat- dynamics
related
tocutbacks,
wehavereported ty.
of alienation
onalllevels.
For ectly
ions,andspacelimitswillnotallow mostofthestudents,
ofthePortland
StateCollege
Another,
andwe hopefinal,error
however,
their
aware-therefusal
thathere.However,
in passing
we can nessdidnotleadtoactivism,
(Oregon)
student
newspaper
to
print
ads
for
occurred
when
the thirdparagraph
of
buttoa
more
notetheusualcriticisms
of thesix- informed
recruitment
andtheresistance
ofthe
thearticle
on nuclear
radiation
leakage
cynicism.
Theexistence
of most CIA
University
newspaper
torunning
sexties movement
regarding
theshort- students
(page
10)felloffthelayout
sheet
onthe
remains
attoocomfortable
a level Tufts
comingsof mess,movements
builtaro- fortheir
ist
advertising.
And,
finally,
we
must
not
waytotheprinter.
Theparagraph
reads:
alienation
tomakethemanythingignore
thesignificance
of resistance
to
undstrictly
moralissues,
whichcrit- m~rethanapathetic;
likethestudent
inter- UC--CIA
complicity
at
UCSD.
As
we’ve
icizesymptom
rather
thansygtem.
"until
thisdiscovery,
Ithadbeen
viewed
above,thepro-law
majorthought alsonoted,
thisactivity
hasdrawn
nation- assumed
by thegovernment
thatsimply
that
most
UCSD
students
would
require
a
PressureDrop
wideandeveninternational
presscover- burying
’low-level
radioactive
waste,’
such
stronger
threat
totheir
material
comfortsage.
Important
newspapers
in
Mexico
and
as contaminated
clothing
andequipment,
beingstimulated
to acton their France
As forthecausative
factors
in form- before
areamongmediawhichhavegiven
intrenches
wassufficient.
Priortothe
alienation.
ingthepresent
student
consciousness,
prominent
attention
toevents
onourown
January
EPAreport,
government
scienwe can referto one of the students
campus.
tists
had
thought
that
because
of
their
’StillRoomTo Operate’
we interviewed,
a sopbomor~
CommunInlight
ofconditions
which
exist
and
unusually
high
molecular
weights,
solid
ications
major,
whosaidthattheprowhichthreaten
to getevenworse,
it is
radioactive
materials
couldn’t
’migrate’
The
pre-iaw
student
felt
that
the
Univerblemhere,as he saw it,stemmed
from
reasonable
to predict
a resurgence
of
through
thesoil."
affords
a (diminishing)
area
the factthatUCSDstudents
comefrom sitystill
at UCSDthroughstudent
whichsomeone
likehimself
canoperate. the Movement
families
intheupper
social
strata.
Production
of a newspaper
is a lab..
Student
Cooperative,
hesaid,
tolearn
fromprofes- "government"--the
"Their
attitudes
andmotivation
aregen- Heisable,
orious
process.
Ourstaffis madeup of
an amendment
to
andthinks whichhasjustratified
erally
elitist,"he
sai~"theyseethem- sorswithwhomhe disagrees
whoarealmostallbothstudents
a lawyer
he willbeable theoriginal
Coopproposal
whichcommits people
selves
on top.andtheywenttodo what thatbybecoming
andpart-time
(insomecasesfull-time)
itself.
Asanaspiringitto become
a Student
Cooperative
Union.
theycantostaythere."
Heattributed .tousethelawagainst
workers
and
who
areunderthesameendThe
Cooperative
Union
represents
a
serattorney
he
took
an
interest
in
the
recent
hisownpolitical
consciousness--which
finals
pressures
as everyone
hearings,
andwas"appalled"Iousandeffective
framework
forstudents of-the-term
hasenabled
himtogetinvolved
atleast disciplinary
elsearound
here(withtheexceptions
of
to organizethemselves
and makethe
peripherally
In somepolitical
action-- bythetravestyofthe
principles
ofAmerican
administrators
and
senior
faculty);
thus,
changes
they,
as
individuals,
sea
to
be
inwhich
hehadgrown
upbelieving.
asgrowing
outofpre-college
exportencesjustice
while
wedoapologize
formistakes,
andvow
necessary,
andwillmakeit possible
to
whenhe was forcedto workand came ~an~sbecome
active
in
the
Student
Coop
to
do
better,
they
do
happen
and
will
lieves
that
it
is
thebest
formof
stufully
implement
the
original
Cooperative
face-to-feet
withsomeconcrete
contranodoubthappen
a~in.
dentgovernment
available
because
itis intention.
dictions
ofthesystem.
bythe’"
mostinterested",
andnot
Activist
minority
groups
willcontinue"
Otherfactors
frequently
referred
toby operated
students.
Althnughthetovigorously
resist
theadministration’s
students
aregradeand careerpress- the"mostpopular"
efforts
toeasetheminto
would
llketodoawaywith th/nly-disgoised
urea.Thesepressures,
theysay,tend administration
as well.The newlyrevived
hedoesnotthink
thattheywill oblivion,
to moldstudents
intodesensitized
ob.. theCoop,
media
willbeinfullswing
ninoea majority
of students,
al- "alternative"
Jects.
According
to thislineof think- succeed
notactive
themselves,
recognizeas a PressCoalition
bynexiFall.also.
inf,,students,
whentheycanfindtinm though
withproposals
recently
thatit isthemostdemocratic
system
pos- Ja accordance
to breakfromstudy/nL
wantonlyto
adopted
by theStudent
Communications
intheUniversity.
seekrelie~fromtherigorsof uncre- sible
Animportant
factor
contributing
tothe Board.
ativetbouOtin drugs,TV, drinkor
Ityoucanfindtimeridssummer,
write
at UCSD
otherform of mindlessness.
By the trendtowardone-dimensionality
policy
which
patently
dis- an article
forVozFronterisa,
UJima.
or
same tok~ car~r pressures--from isanadmission
Seeyoutbent
against
allbutthemostprivi- theNewIndicator.
famUyandotherinstruments
ofsocial- criminates

ERRATA,
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Palls4
WhenthisschoolyearstartedMECHAdecided
thatoneofitstoppriority
issues
wouldbetheChancellor’s
response
tothereport
compiled
by the*Pressidenfs
TaskForceon Chicanos
andtheUniversity
of California."
The reportwas completed
in the
spring
of1975butonlya verylimited
number
ofcopies
weremadeavailable.
The TritonTimesrefusedto
publish
a "Survey"
of thereport,
condensed
version
prepared
by Renaldo
Carboni.
Consequently
VozFronteriza
published
it andwe nowwillofferan abbreviatedversion
of thecondensed
version
alongwith
thefollowing
background
information,

a

short history
of the
Chicano Task

STUDENTS:
1. TheUniversity
shouldestablish
a commission
to
designan information
andrecordsystemthatwill
collect
valid,
reliable
information
onthepresence
and
experience
ofChicano
studies.

On November
25 at thedemonstration
against
the
University’s
complicity
withtheCIA,Chicanos
reiterated
theirconcern
overtheUniversity’s
disregard
fortheTaskForce
report
which
documents
andproposed
recommendations
to remedytheunder-representation
of Chicanos
at UC.It is ratherironical
thatthe
demonstration
protested
theUniversity’s
aidto the
CIA’s"affirmative
action"
driveandatthesametime
theUniversity
failsto implement
therecommendations
itsownappointed
taskforcemadeon theneedfor
radical
affirmative
actionin orderto remedythe
faculty
andstaff.
Oneof thefirstaccomplishments
under-representation
of Chicanos.
of theSteering
Committee
wasthepublishing
of El
Plande SantaBarbara,
a hookwhichprescribed
a
"Chicano
planfor highereducation".
Alongwith
reportsfromsomeof the workshops
heldat the
conference.
El Plancontains
a bibliography,
course
outlines
anddegree
proposals.
Butitlacks
statistical
backup.

2. TheUniversity,
in cooperation
withprivate
foundationsand government
agencies,
shouldplanand
institute
a five-year
program
ofundergraduate
scholarshipsandgraduate
fellowships
forChicano
students
admitted
to theUniversity.
Theprogram
wouldmake
publicly
evident
theUniversity’s
determination
to increase
thepresence
of Chicano
students
attheundergraduate
and graduate
levels.The programwould
be administered
University-wide
andwouldbe funded
fora specific
period
(atleast
5 years).

Force Report

The TaskForce
Six YearsAgo
TheTaskForceReport
is theresult
ofa sixyear
struggle
byChicanos.
InAprilof 1969attheUniversityofCalifornia
atSanta
Barbara
a verywellattended
andrepresentative
threedayconference
of Chicano
students,
faculty
andstafffromboththeprivate
and
statecolleges
anduniversities
in California
took
place.
Themeeting,
planned,
hosted
andcoordinated
by
theSantaBarbarachapterof theChicanostudent
organization,
UMAS(United
Mexican-American
Students
brought
together
overonehundred
people
whoexamined
allfacets
of therelationship
between
Chicanos
and
institutions
ofrflgh,~r
education.
There
wereworkshopsdealing
withUniversity-Community
relations
and
programs,
therecruitment
of students
andfaculty,
student
support
services
(EOP,
Financial
Aids,
Tutorflzg,
Counseling,
etc...
)Chicano
Studies
Programs(the
establishment
andorganization
of Programs,
Departments,.
Center,
Institutes
andcurriculum),
legislation
and
funding.

MEChA
Amongthemanyhistoric
eventsthattookplace
at thismeeting
wasthechange,
throughout
theSouthwest,ofthevarious
names
bywhichChicano
students
organizations
wereknownto MECHA(Movimiento
Estudiantil
Chicano
deAztlanChicano
Student
Movement
of Aztlan).
Theaddition
of thewordsMovement
and
Aztlan.
Thesubstitution
ofChicano
forMexican-AmericanandtheuseofSpanish
reflect
thecultural
nationalismthatpreclommated
at theFirstNational
Chicano
Liberation
Conference
helda fewweeks
before
in
DenverfromMarch27 to31.Thenamechangehowever
didnotonlyexpress
a cultural
nationalist
outlook:
itsignified
a stepforward
inthestruggle
ofChicanos
by attempting
todemystify
thedominant
ideology
and
adda historical
dimension
toananalysis
oftheChicano
situatmn.
Chicanos
wererejecting
an ambivalent
termusedby
apologist
socialscientists
to justify
the"melting
pot"theory
ofNorthAmerican
society.
Theinclusion
ofthegeographical
location
Aztlan,
thelegendary
home..
landof theAztecs,
expressed
theappropriation
of a
falsepsst--a
romanticized
pastbutit wasan attempt
tofinda wayoutofthea-historical
abyssintowhich
bourgeois
historians
hadthrownChicanos.
Andthe
use of thewordMovement
houndChicanos
bethto
otherpartsof theChicano
struggle
(thefarmworkers,
civil
rights
groups,
landrights
groups,
etc..)
andto
otherpolitical
movements
(thestudent
movement~
the
anti-war
movement,
the woman’s
movement,
etc..).
Chicano
student
organizations
werebecoming
lessof
a social
clubandmoreof a political
group
withpoliticalgoals.
Theposition
paperof theworkshop
held
attheApril
Conference
on theinternal
organization
ofChicano
student
groups
states:
Allhumanrelationships
aretoa greatextent,
political
relationships.
Thisistrueinspite
ofthe
factthattheterm"political"
often
illicits
a negative
response
frommanypeople.If Chicanos
are ever
togaintheirliberation,
thisdlstatste
forthings
political
mustbeeradicated
byrealizing
thatan
understanding
of political
activity
isessentially
an
understanding
ofhumaneature..opolitical
action
must
be subject
toobjective
analysis,
sharp
seif-crt!ctsm
andclear
cutdecisions...

A Plan
Another
result
oftheconferencee
wastheformation
ofa Steering
Committee
composed
of Chicano
students,

3..TheUniversity
should
design
a planned
variations
inadmissions
program
forbilingnal-bicultural
Chicano
students
thatwouldbe implemented
University-wide
fora periodof 5 years.Theprogram
woulddevelop
knowledge
forusein a later
evaluation
oftheregular
admissions
policy
oftheUniversityas
itaffects
Chicanos
in theState.
Tocarryoutthisprogram,
a commission
wouldbe formedto devisepredictive
criteria
and
methods
toidentify
andadmit
bilingual-bicultural
studentswhohavethecapacity
to complete
University
studies
butdonotmeettheregular
admissions
requirements.
4. TheUniversity
should
planandimplement
a fiveyearUniversity
wideprogram
thatwouldberesponsible
forincreasing
thepresenceand
improvingthe
experience
ofChicanos.
Theprogram
wouldofferbilingnal-bicultural
student
services
on eachof thecampuses
andwouldoperatein conjunction
withtheplanned
variation
in admissions
programs
forChicanos.

A TaskForce,composed
of bothChicanos
and
representatives
ofUniversity-wide
administration,
was
appointed
Nov.9 1971aRertwoanda halfyearsof
negotiations
withUniversity-wide
administrators.
It
spentfouryearscompiling
thefactsandstatistical
shouldstrengthen
and develop
data,
thathaveactually
beenoflittle
value
inchanging 5. The University
programs
providing
Chicano
students
withtheopportheUniversity’s
under-representation
of Chicanos.
tunity
ofacademic
research,
andprofessional
training
thatwillprepare
themforcareers
ofservice
tothe
Theirreport
isdivided
intofivechapters.
Thefirst
Chicano
population.
contains
thefollowing
dataonChicanos:
1.State
population:
A. In 1970Chicanos
wereat least15%of theState
population;
B.Chicanos
arethefastest
growing
sector
oftheState’s
population;
C.Inatleast
20counties
Chicanos
ar~atleast
16%
ofthepopulation;
D. Chicanos
underthe ageof 35 are70.5%of th~
population
as compared
to 58.9%forthe restof
thepopulation;
2. Income:
A.Median
income
forCalifornia
families
is $10,000
to
$12,000
butforChicanos
itis$7,000-$8000
B. Unemployment
in theChicano
Community
has been
estimated
to be 50%higherthanin theWhitecommunity.
3.Prison:
(1970
figures)
A.16.5%ofprison
malefelons
areChicanos,
a figure
higher
thanthestatepercentage
of Chicanos.(15%)
4.Education:
A. Halfof theChicano
population
25 yearsor older
hadgonebeyondthesecond
yearof highschool,
but
morethanhalfthetotalpopulation
~d graduated
from
highschool
B. Only5.7%of theChicano
population
25 yearsor
olderhadfouryearsof collegecompared
to 13.4%
ofallCalifornians
inthisagegroup.
Chapters
two,threeandfourcontain
factson the
recruitment
andretention
ofChicano
students,
faculty,
andstaff.Documentation
proving
"Chicanos
areuniquely
under-represented
in every
sector
oftheUniversityofCalifornia,"
as thereprtconcludes,
is found
in thesechapters.
Someof the recommendations
offered
toremedy
thesituation
are:

6. TheUniversity
should
establish
a University-wide
committee
to adviseon thepresence
andexperience
of Chicano
students
andto assist
in thedevelopment
of programs
andsources
of support.
7. In keeping
withtheforegoing
general
recommendations
speaking
to Chicano
student
presence
at the
University,
itisfurther
recommended
thattheUniversity:
A,Employ
bilingual-bicultural
admissions
counselors.
B.Printadmissions
information
inSpanish.
C, InviewoftheChicano
under-representation,
review
at eachcampus
theuseof the4%special
admissions.
D. Employ
biligual-bicultural
outreach
personnel
to
advise
andcounsel
ninthto eleventh
gradeChicanos
andChicanas
in theCommunity
.Colleges.
E.Print
financial
aidsinformation
inSpanish.
F.Useprint,
filmandaudiomedia
to reach
bilingualbicultural
audiences.
G.Identify
major
schools
whicharesources
ofprospective
Chicano
students
andexplore
withthemallways
toenhance
andtoexpedite
student
flew.
H. Remove
thefeerequired
forenrollment
in Subject
A
I. Placeparticular
emphasis
on theemployment
of
bilingual-bicultural
personnel
inStudent
Affairs
departments
J. Employupperdivision
Chicano
students
as peer
counselors
forentering
Chicano
freshmen.
K. Ensure
thatjobandeducationalplacementservices
aresensitive
toparticular
needs
ofChicanos.
FACULTY:
I. TheUniversity
mustbe committed
to Affirmative
Actionprogramsthatwill " intoits academic
community
allminorities
thabtr~ve
beenhistorically
excluded,
inparticular,
Chicanos.

2. DuringthenextthreeyearstheAcademic
Senate
should
establish
a Universfly-wide
commfltee
to look
intothestatus
ofChicanos.

2.Thereis a needtodevelop
campus
wideandUniversitywideidentification
andpursufl
ofpublic
service
goals
applicable
toChicanos.
ofChicanos
inCooperative
Extension
3.Cooperation
between
theUniversity
administration 3.Representation
should
beenlarged.
and academicSenatecommittees
on the Issuesof
4. Itis imperative
thattheUniversity
ofCalifornia
Chicano
faculty
shoudbe amongtheUniversity’s
call
on
the
State
for
financial
assistance
tosupport
highest
priorities.
public
service
programs
thatwillbenefit
Chicanos.
office
shoulddevelop
guidelines
4. Criteria
forappointment,
review,
andpromotion 5. ThePresident’s
shodid
be re-examined
andadapted
tothespecial
circtoimplement
public
service
activites
in relation
to
umstances
andrealities
affecting
thestatus
ofChicano theChicanocommunity,
and especially
to include
applied
andpublic
research
on Chicanos
anditsdisfaculty
attheUniversity.
semination.
5. Itisstrongly
recommended
thatacademic
departmants 6. TheUniversity’s
Schools
of Medicine,
Dentistry,
allownontenured
Chicano
faculty
member
as muchtime Ovtometrv.
Social
Welfare.
Nursing,
andPublic
Health,
through
clinical
andotherprograms
areurgedto make
as possible
to demonstrate
theirqualifications
as
effort
toserve
economically
disadvantaged
Chiteachers
andscholars
within
thelimitsofthe
University special
canos.
eight-year
ruleconcerning
decisions
ahoutpromotion
7.Allunits
oftheUniversity
thatparticipate
inpublic
totenure.
service
should
give
Chicanos
employment
at
the
highest
6. Chicanofacultymembersshouldbe represented levels.
wherepossible
on committees
reviewing
otherChicano 8. TheUniversity
shoudseekinnovative
waysto meet
faculty
members
forretention
andpromotion.
community
service
needsin thepublicinformation
7. Theefforts
of Chicano
faculty
member
to develop area.
9.TheUniversity
should
takeleadership
in developing
andbuildChicano
Studies
programs
shouldbe given
intersegmental
programs
withtheCalifornia
State
greater
professional
recognition
according
to estaUniversities
and Colleges
andwiththe Community
blished
regulations
andprocedures.
Colleges.
8.Information
on a nationwide
basis
should
begathered 10.To advisethePresident
on appropriate
progrby the University
aboutChicanoStudy-Research ammatic
alternatives,
a University
widebodyshoudbe
centers,
or equivalent
programs,
in ordertoincrease appointed
to examine
theobjectives,
scopeandbounthedatabaseof information
aboutgraduating
Chicano daries
of
University
public
service
with
respect
to
Ph.D’sandother
possible
Chicano
recruits.
theChicano
community.

Paga $
Asforthestaff,
there
are4752employees
ofwhich
6.6%are Chicanos.
ButwherearetheseChicanos
employed?
Inthetopadministrative
positions
there
isonlyl
Chicano,
andtoachieve
parity
withthenumber
ofqualifiedChicanos
presently
around,
theadministration
plans
tohire.019Chicano
peryear.
Ortoputitmorerealistically,
1 Chicano
within
thenext53years.
Incontrast,
there
isnolack
ofChicanos
intheservices
departments.
Chicanos
makeup 22.5%of cleaning
services,
while
onlymaking
up17%ofthepopulation
statewide.
Instudent
services,
while
there
are9 Chicanos
presently
employed,
there
arenoneinfinancial
aid,andthe
C hicalm
whowasinacademic
advising
haslefttoreturn
toherstudies.
Itisapparent
thatthere
arenoChicanos
where
theyareneeded
themost.
Thesituation
forChicano
students
is evenmore
critical
thantheothers.
Theenrollment,
numerically
andPercentage-wise,
isdecreasing.
A report
fromEOP
showsthatas of April5, only35 Chicanos
hadbeen
admitted
froma groupof 80 applications.
Thissame
report
showsthatonly46%of students
whoapplied
through
EOPactually
registered
fortheFallof1975.

ForThird
College,
a college
setupforpeople
of
color,
only36%of thosewhoregistered
tMspastFall
were3rdWorldpeoples.
Instead
of beingone-third
black,
one-third
Chicano,
etc.,ThirdCollege
is 60%
white.
Also,
theprojection
fornextyearisthatThird
April29, 1976
willbe 70%whiteandonly30%3rdWorldpeoples.
NON ACADEMIC EMPLOYEES:
Thefinancialaidpicture,
oncethe
student
isadmitted,
TheFollowing
reportby MECHAreadat theAntiisequally
appalling.
Thecriteria
indeterminingneed
is
1.Thereisa clear
needonthepartoftheUniversity Accreditation
rallyon April29 showswhatthesitmore
restrictive
than
that
used
by
the
California
State
fora stronger
commitment
to theAffirmative
Action
uation
atUCSDislike; itshows
whattheUniversity’s Scholarship.
Students
aregivenloanswhenthereis
employment
of,in particular,
Chicanos.
disregardfor the TaskForceReporthas meant
grantmoneybeingwithheld.
Low-income
families
are
in termsof furthering
theunder-representation
of
being
penalized
by
not
having
any
type
of
business
deduc2. A strong,
forceful
policy
statement
should
bewidely
Chicanos.
tionswhich"lower"
theamountwhichtheyallegedly
distributed
by boththeOfficeof thePresident
and
could
givetothestudent.
There
isnobilingual
counselor
eachChancellor,
outlining
goals,
objectives,
andtimewhocould
helpnon-English
speaking
parents
whose
chiltables
forthehiring
andretention
ofChicanos
atall
drenmaybeseeking
aid.These
andother
notsoevident
We,MEChA,havebecomeincreasingly
disturbed
levels
attheUniversity.
by whatappears
to be a complete
failure
on thepart
pr~}blems
facestudents
oncetheyareadmittedto
UCSD.
of theadministration
to actively
recruit
andretain
Those
Chicanos
planning
toattend
graduate
school
face
3. Improved
information
gathering
procedures
and
Chicanos
onalllevels:
faculty,
staffandstudents.
thesameproblems
ona higher
level.
Manyfellowships
systems
needto beestablished
formonitoring
Chicano
Thesituation
ofChicano
faculty
atUCSDiscritical. whichmostChicanos
needinorderto attend
graduate
staffemployment
andtheirgeneral
mobility
within
No Chicanoladder-rank
professor
hasevergained
school
arebeing
cutbackdueto thecurrent
economic
theUniversity
ofCalifornia.
tenure
here.In onecase,thedental
cameafterthe
crisis.
Manydepartments
hereareconservative
anddo
4. Traditional
approaches
to recruitment
~houldbe
department
hadrecommended
tenure.
It is interesting notencourage
Chicano
students
tostudyintheir
field
replaced
by newmethods
andmoreimaginative
progto notethattheChicano
faculty
is hired
primarily
at
froma Chicano
perspective.
Also,UCSDhasthelowest
thenon-tenured
level.
Presently
thereareonly4 tenrams.
enrollment
ofminority
gradstudents
in theUCsystem,
uredChicano
faculty
members.
Theremaining
12 are
sothatitappears
asthough
Chicano
gradstudents
arenot
5. Itis important
fortheUniversity
to workthrough
untunured.
wanted
atall.
community
groupsandtheSpanish
language
mediain
Theclimate
established
bytheUCSDadministration Allinall,thecontinuing
Chicano
presence
hereat
advising
Chicanos
ofemployment
opportunities.
atalllevels
issuchthatChicano
professors
aremade
UCSDisJndanger
of non-existence.
Active
stepsmust
fortheirCMcano-related
interests betakenimmediately
ifChicano
presence
istobe
main6. AllUniversity
hiring
offices
should
havepersons to feelunwelcome
andfortheir
politics.
Forthisreason
itislikely
that
rained.
on theirstaffswhoarebilingual
andwhohavean
UCSDwilllose3 ofitsChicano
professors
inthecoming
understanding
ofthesocial
andcultural
character
ofthe
More Of The Same
year.
Chicano
community.
OnMay25th
theChancellor
0 MEChAagainconfronted
7. TheUniversity
should
continue
to strengthen
AfChicano
academic
presence
on campus
is notonly
at a meeting
withthefacts.
Onceagainhe reiterated
firmative
Action
through
special
programs
in cooperindispensable
butneedsto be augmented
if Chicano
hispolicy
of"benign"
neglect,
passing
thebucktothe
attonwithfirmsduine:
business
withtheUniversity. student
needsareto be met.Theadministration
must
departments,
thepersonnel
office
andthestudent
seractively
support
theTaskForceReport
recommendation vicesoffices.
Unless
he recognizes
theneedtoimple8. A m,’mdatory
twoto fourweekrecruiting
effort
affecting
thestatus
ofChicano
faculty
attheUniversity. mentradically
different
policies
andprocedures
Chishould
be followed
toallowfortheestablishment
of a
To summarize,
it is imperative
thattheUniversity
canoswillcontinue
to be under-represented
on all
diversified
applicant
pooL
administration
become
actively
involved
intherecruit- levels
oftheUniversity.
ment
and
retention
of
Chicano
faculty
ifourdismal
con9.TheUniversity
should
provide
standards
equivalent
intheUniversity
istobecorrected.
toformal
education
requirements
or providereasonabledltion
alternatives
injobhirin~
andplacement.
10.Community
Service
should
be considered
andimportantpartofmanyupper-level
administrative
andmanagerial
positions
heldbyChicanos,
withspecific
assignments
andresponsibilities
clUed
inthejobdescription
anda percentage
of timeassigned
forthispurpose.
11.Thetalents
of Chicano
andotherstaffmembers
who aresensflive
to the Chicanocommunitysheuld
be utilized
by theUniversIty
forcommunity
service
programs
aimedat drawing
moreChicanos
intoU.C.
employment.
12.TheUniversity
shouldhavea Chicano
personnel
representative
at the campuslevelwhoseprimary
responsabriity
wouldbe directed
to personnel
and
jobdevelopment
of ChicanoandChicana
employees.
13.U.C.should
recast
itstraining
programs
toassist
Chicanos
andotherminorities
in careeremployment.

Police Chief Denies
Surveillance of Students

Inresponse
to community
concern
aboutpolice
surveillance
of student
activists
-- as evidenced
most
overtly
by an officer
photographed
witha powerful
cameraat theaccreditation
rally-theNewIndicatorinterviewed
UCSDpolicechiefHughFrench
by telephone
regarding
theextentof suchpolice
surveillance
at UCSD.Whenaskedaboutthe increasedpoliceactivity
on campus,
ChiefFrench
responded:"We liketo keepan eye on everything
thatgoeson at thecampus.
We liketo be visable
atalltimes."
Wimnaskedspecifically
aboutpolicephotogra14.Career
ladders
shouldhe
designed
(jobadvancement).
phersat therally,French
saidthathe knewof no
suchaction.
He addedthattheofficers
underhis
15.Explicit
procedures
thatrecognize
theunique
commandwouldnot engagein suchactionwithout
qualities
of Chicano
or Chicana
employees
during
the
himknowing
aboutit.(Thisdespite
ourphotograprobationary
periodareneededto ensuretheenphofpolice
withcameras
attherally.)
hancement
oftheir
vrofessional
capabilities.
WethenaskedtheChiefff files
wereorarekept
by policeon students
(activists
or otherwise).
PUBLIC SERVICE:
Frenchreplied
thathe didnotknowof any,except
Chapter
fiveconcerns
thepublic
service
component forcriminal
fries.Frenchwouldnotsay whether
oftheUniversity’s
triple
purpose
(theothertwoard
or notthesecriminal
filesinvolved
alleged
or
education
andresearch).
Undertheheading
of public
actual
crimescommitted
beforebeinghiredor accepted
tostudy
attheUniversity.
servicescome
various
sortsof programs
andvarious
formsof assistance
thatsupposedly
address
theneeds
Frenchdidsaythatsuchfilesareof a confiden.
of the society-atlarge.However,
as thereport
tialnatureandareavailable
onlyto theDistrict
points
out,"...these
appear
andareoriented
towards
Attorney.
professional
clients
whoarereasonably
affluent
French
saidthatis histhreeyearsas chiefhis
B educatedand middleclass." The reportmakesthe
agency
hadnotsought
thehelpofanyoutside
police
following
recommendations:
agencies
suchas theFBIor theSandDiegopolice,
butwould
dosoiftheneedarose.
1.TheOffice
ofthePresident
sheuld
reaffirm
University
Whenwe askedFrench
ff anypolice
agencies
were
presently
ealgal~KI
in surveillance
of anykindon
wideresponsibility
andleadership
fordefi~pimm~
coordiaaU=g,
mmiforin&
nedevaluating
the public
campus-- phunetaps,officeentries
of the"plumservice
activities
of timInstitution
relatlag
to the
ber’"variety,
Ire,he repliedwitha resomding
Chicaso
communlty..

Ourfinalquestion
wasthefollowing:
"Iftheanswersto anyof thesequestions
wereaffirmative
wouldyoube ablein yourposition
to answerhenestly?"ChiefFrenchrepliedthathe "wouldnot
answer
dishonestly
anyquestion."
We aregrateful
forthecooperation
theChief
hasafforded
us on thisproblem,
however
in light
of contrary
reportswhichcontinue
to reachus
we willbe pursuing
a morethorogh
investigation
inthefuture.

INTERVIEW

WITH AFSCME

LOCAL

2068

union
organizers
talk
about
organizing
atucsd
PHOTOS:UNION MEMBERSAT THEIR JOBS
Foryears,
theCalifornia
StateEmployees
Association,
a n employee
organization
whosemembership
includes
bothsupervisors
andmanagement,
wastheonlyrepresentation
forworkers
on campus
atUCSD.Thispast
yeartheAmerican
Federation
ofState,
County,
andMunicipal
Employea~,
anAFL-CIO
unionthatisthefastest
growing
unionintheU.S.,began
organizing
theworkers
atUCSD.TheNewIndicator
satdownwithseveral
UCSDem;,loyees
whohavebeenactively
organizing
Inorder
togetanideaofwhattheyhavebeendoing
this
year,
andtofindoutwhattheyhaveachieved.
Theinterview
follows.:
New Indicator:
Whendid organizing
starthere?
AFSCMELocal2068:Initialcontact
withAFSCME!
International/CUCE
beKanoneyearagothismontl~
in
June.Thetrueorganizing
drive,
however,
didnotget
offtheground
until
this
pastfalL
hi:Fromwhatposition
didyoubeginthisyear?
2068:We began1976at thebeginning
of a transitional
stage.I wouldsaythatourpresence
was
beginning
to be knownandfelton campus;
therewas
receptivity
onthepartoftheworkers,
butat thesame
timeI thinksomesupervisors
andmanagement
werenot
sohappyaboutourpresence.
So inthat
sense,
we were
definitely
offtoa start.
It’shardtomakeandmaintain
a strong
local
structure,
butatthatpoint
wewerebe,ginning
to showjustwhatourpotential
mightbe.I
thinkwe hadaround
50 members
atthattime.

stewards
is important
here.Thisideaof organized
"shops"
witha strongsteward
systemis oneof the
mostimportant,
anddifficult,
taskswe facein order
to assurestrongrankandfilecontrol--something
thatisa prerequisite
fora working,
good,
strong
local.
Oneofthereasons
I saythisisdifficult
isbecause
we
areorganizing
a traditionally
unorganized
workforce-bothbecause
it is public
sector,
andbecause
it is
theuniversity
within
thepublic
sector.
I thinkthis
kindofrankandfileleadership
is whatthelocalis
working
todevelop.
Nh Howdoesthelocalbranch
relate
to theInternational?
2068:Thislocal,
3068,likeotherUC locals,
is
builton theideasof:localautonomy
anddecision
making;
state-wide
direction
andstrength,
andsoilclarity
withotherlocals,
through
CUCE(Conference
ofUniversity
ofCalifornia
Employees);
andthenational
powerof numbersgainedthroughbeinga partof
AFSCMEInternational,
AFL/CIO.

visors
should
"callthecops"tohavethe
unionmember
removed,
workers
wereadvised
to informon fellow
employees
if theysawthemtalking
to unionrepresentatives
(thatm~ansanyunionmember
talking
about
unionbusiness)
so thatthesupervisors
could
callthe
cops.Although
thiswasnever
official
policy,
I personally
hada conversation
witha custodial
department
supervisor
whovolunteered
thatinformation
to me.
Also,whenthiswholethingwasmentioned
in a meetand-comer
withpersonnel,
noonein management
denied
it.

f

Nh Where.~reyounow,in termsof members?
How
manypotential
members
arethere?
2068:We nowhavecloseto 200members
locally.
For
a public
employee
union
that’s
onlybeen
chartered
since
theendof December,
that’s
great.
Theoretically,
we
couldhavearound
4000members
on campus,
including
Scripps
andthehospital,
student
workers,
workstudy,
andsoon--that
is,everyone
whodoesnothavethepower
tohireandfire.

Nh Haveyousuffered
administrative
lmrrassment:
2068:Administrative
harrassment
beganas soonas
ourpresence
beganto be felton campus.
In anywork
situation,
themanagement
doesnotliketorealize
that
theynolonger
havesolepowerovertheiremployees’
working
lives.
Howthemanagement
visibly
reacts
to a
unionizing
effort
maybe quitedifferent
fromwhatis
goingon behindthescenes.
In thecaseof AFSCME
at UCSD,theharrassment
we received
waseither
from
department
headsand/or
supervisors
makIng
threats
to
workers
interested
intheunion
intimidation,
s through
threatening
a lossofjobs,
etc.Other
forms
ofharrassmeathavecomein termsof generally
andsloppily
applied
personnel
policies.
We knowforsurethaton
twoUC campuses,
people
havebeenMredfortheexpress
purpose
ofunionbusting:
ononecampus
through
infiltration
inthelocal,
andononecampus
a position
inthe
personnel
department
wasdeveloped
fortheapplication
ofnewandexisiting
personnel
policies
toward
union
busting.
hi:Is therenaysubstance
to the"callthecops"
rumor?
2068:"
Oh yes--this
waswbenthedirective
camedown
through
departments
thatif anyone
representlngthe
union
cameintoa workareaorspoketo workers,
thesuper-

Another
incident
alongtheselineswasa timewhen
someAFSCME
people
weredistributing
literature
to an
academic
department,
and theworkersseemedvery
interested
andreceptive,
asking
a lotofquestions
and
soon.I washappy
togiveouttheinformation
andfelt
itwasa gooddiscussion,
untiltwodayslaterwhenI
foundthatthoseinterested
potential
members
had
lodgeda complaInt
againstme withpersonnel
for
interrupting
working
hours.
Now,I feel,harrassment
techniques
havechanged;
management
haslearned
to be moresubtle.
Nowthey
seemtobe operating
morebehind
thescenes,,
seeming
tostick
totherules.
NI: Haveindividual
workersbeenharrassed
by
supervisors,
etc.?
2068:Yes,of course.That’sa majorcauseof
grievances
andmeet-and-confers,
whichistheinformal
pre-grievance
stage.

NI:Is thereresistance
to sellout
trendsof the
International?
Doesthelocal
takea standagainst
the
CIAon campusor elsewhere?
3068:
I’dliketostress
again
thewhole
ideaoflocal
autonomy,
anda democratic
rankandfilelocal.
Yes
we do takethatstandagainst
theCIA;theoriginal

anti-ClA
s,,lidarity
statement
forSaxon’s
visit
wasco.,
authored
withtwo AFSCMEpeopleandotherrepresentatives
fromothercampusgroups,
andwasratifiedby thelocal.
On another
level,
I canrecall
at
leastone resolution
fromCUCEagainstAFL-CIO
activities
In PuertoRico.My personal
opinion
is
thatthislocalhasno apologies
to make,butagain,
Nh Arethereanyspecific
areasin whichyou’ve
wehavea lotofworktodo.
beenespecially
successful
inorganizing?
Howdoesorganization
herecompare
withother
20Q8:TheBookstore
is about70%union;
Buildings, UCNI:
campuses?
Grounds,
andTransportation
hasa largemembership.
growing
localrightnow;
After
those
twoshops
it’spretty
wellevenly
distributed 2068:We arethefastest
we
are
now
the
third
largest
local,
behind
UCLAand
through
allclassifications:
clerical
workers,
lab
Berkeley,
bothof whichhavebeenorganized
on their
workers,
teaching
assistants
food
services,
student
D
campuses
at
least
4-5
years.
The
need
for
us IB
affairs,
andsoon.It’sInteresting
tonotethatboththe
obviously.
Bookstore
andBuildings,
G.rounds
andTransportationthere,
NI:Is AFSCMEactiveon stateandcitycollage
arebothphysically
cohesive
groupswitha "shop’,
campuses?
feeling
to them,moresc thanotherdepartments
or
2068:No--that’s
another
AFL--CIO
Jurisdiction-classifications
oncampus.
CASE,Clerical
andAlliedServices
Employees.
No
Howa shopbecomes
organized
oftenstartswitha
AFL-CIOunionorganizes
the samepeopleand the
coreof people,
andbuildsfromthere.Theroleof
sameplaceas another
AFL.CIO
union.

TESTIMONY
ON TH E CALIFORNIA
NUCLEAR
INITIATIVE
I0years
later,
wehavetowaita longtimebefore
there
is
HAROLD C. UREY
of fInding
howmanyhavebeenkilled.
And
University
Professor
ofChemistry
Emeritus,
Universityanychance
ofCalifornia,
SanDiego,
LaJolla,
Ca92093,
U.S.A.
here,
ofcourse,
themoral
question
comesup:howshould
we lookupon"delayed
killing",
especially
as itmaybe
and
difficult
toprove
withabsolute
certainty
whatevent
inthe
pastcaused
thedeath.
HANNES ALFVEN" "
Therehasbeenmuchdiscussion
abouttherisksof a
Department
ofApplied
Physics
andInformation
Sciences,large
reactor
accident
andabout
thepossibility
ofsafe
University
ofCalifornia,
SanDiego,
LaJolla,
CA92093, handling
of thereprocessing
of nuclear
fuelandthe
deposition
ofnuclear
waste.
These
discussions,
ofcourse,
U.S.A.
areimportant,
butwe should
especially
direct
theattention
to theelementary
factwhichliesbehind
it.
According
to international
standards,
theallowed
INTRODUCTION
maximumbodilyburdenof plutonium
is aboutone
Theavalanching
opposition
agaInst
nuclear
energy
Duringthelastfewyears,
nuclear
controversy
has microgram.
According
to
the
present
plans,
thousands
of
become
hotter
andan increasing
number
of people
have tonsofplutonium
will
be
produced
in
the
near
future.
This
understood
theenormous
importance
oftheissue.
Thists is 10 timesthe"maximum
bodilyburden".
We areall
truefortheU.S.A.
butalsoforforeign
countries.
In aware
ofthefactthatverymuchqualified
workhasbeen
France,
2000scientists
haveissued
a warning
against
tokeeping
thisandother
radioactive
substances
nuclearenergy;in Germanyandin Japanthereare devoted
undercontrol
but,because
of theverycomplicated
avalanching
oppositions;
England
hassloweddownits technology
of reactors,
reprocessing
devices,
waste
nuclear
program;
Holland
andAustria
havedeclined
to repositories,
etc.
itisdifficult
tobelieve
that
itwill
be
expandtheirverysmallprograms.
In Sweden,the possible
tokeepsuchenornmus
quantities
ofextremely
nuclear
issue
isa first
order
political
question
andthe poisonous
material
undercontrol.
Evenifthetechnology
opposition
against
theGovernment’s
nuclear
program
is could
bemadetheoretically
perfect,
there
isalways
the
likely
toaffect
theelections
inSeptember
1976.Norway human-factor,
whichtoday
unfortunately
alsomeansrisk
andDenmark
arenotbuilding
anyreactors.
TheEast ofsabotage.
So,summing
upthefirst
point:
Thespread
of
European
countries
haveexpanding
nuclear
programs nuc!ear
energy
necessarily
means
a poisoned
world.
butata verylowlevel
compared
totheWestern
countries.
Thenuclear
program
oftheSoviet
Union
islessthan10%
ofthat
oftheU.S.A.
Itis alsoimportant
thattheChristian
churches
are
showing
serious
concern.
TheWorldCouncil
ofChurches
willdiscuss
nuclear
energy
at theEcumenical
meeting
thismonthinNairobi,
anda preparatory
commission
held
hearingsin Swedenin Junewhichresultedin a
memorandum
whichstresses
thedeepmoralaspects.
There
isnodoubt
thattheincrease
ofthecriticism
all
overtheworldhasmarkedly
sloweddownthenuclear
programs.
Of course,thishas provoked
an all-out
propaganda
drive
fromthesideofthenuclear
people
who,
contrary
to theenvironmentalists,
havepractically
unlimited
financial
resources.

Thermodynamics
is thefieldof physics
whichtreats
energy
problems,
andfromthiswelearn
thatallforms
of
energy
arenotequally
useful.
A certain
quantity
of
energy--expressed
inkwh,orcalories--is
mostuseful
to
usifwehaveit aselectric
ormechanical
energy,
it is
somewhat
lessuseful
ifit isthehigh-temperature
ofa
flame
ofoilburning
inourheater,
anditisoflittle
direct
useifitisthermM
heatinoursurroundings
Hence,
itis
basically
wrong
toadddifferent
kinds
ofenergy
andsay:
weneedsoandso muchenergy,
without
specifying
what
sortofenergy
weneed.Theerrorwecommit
isthesame
as a smallchildwho countshow manycoinshe has
without
spenifying
whether
thesearepennies,
nickels,
dimesor quarters.
Hehasnotyetunderstood
thatdifferent
coins
havedifferent
value
andthathecanchange
a
quarter
into25pennies.
Whenwe heatourhouse,
we cando thatbyan ordinary
electric
beater.
Thisconverts
100%oftheelectric
energy
intothetbermal
energy
we needtoenjoya comfortable
temperature.
If"energy"
weretherelevant
quantity,
we
should
conclude
thenthattheelectric
heater
doesitsjob
aswellaspossible--100%!
Butthisis nottruebecause,
according
to thermodynamics,
we canexchange
electric
energy
intothethermal
energy
atsucha ratethatweget
25times
morethermal
energy.
In other
words,
wecould,
in principle,
produce
thesameheating
using
only4%of
thekwh.Thisconclusion
follows
because
electric
energy
hasa higher
"value"
thanthethermal
energy
weneedfor
househeating.
We canchange
itin thesamewayas we
canchangea quarter
into25 pennies.
Evenif this
theoretical
limit
cannot
bereached
inpractice,
there
are
several
waysto heathouses
withmorethan"100%energy
efficiency".
Take,forexample,
an ordinary
airconditioner
Theenergyreleased
fromitsheatradiator
consists
oftheelectric
energy
input
increased
withthe
thermal
energywhicbis takenfromtheairwhichis
cooled.
Hence,
if we simplyturntheairconditioner
"inside
out",
andletitblowouttheairithascooled,
we
canuseitforheating
ourhouse
withperbaps
200or300%
efficiency.
Therearemanytypesof"heatpumps"
using
this
principle
forhouse
heating,
etc.
Thecitedexamples
showthatwhenwe discuss
the
"energy
crisis"
in theusualway,weconunit
thesame
mistake
asthechild
counting
coins.
Therelevant
quantity
Thebroad
issues
andthetechnicalities
is notsimply
"energy"
butinstead
"useful
energy"
or
Thediscussion
takesplaceattwodifferent
levels:
a’
"available
work"
or,asitisoften
called,
"energy".
discussion
ofthetechnicalities
anda discussion
of the
Thereis a recentstudyby theAmerican
Physical
broad
issues.
Ofcourse,
thetechnicalities
areofdecisive
Society
which
clarifies
this.Theycalculate
the"therimportance
because
thebroad
issues
comeoutasa result
modynamic
efficiency"
ofenergy
useintheU.S.andfind
ofa large
munber
oftechnical
facts.
Asthetechnical
facts
that,
forhouseheating,
theefficiency
isonly6%.For
areverywellknownbythosepeople
whoareemployed
in
industrial
use,theefficiency
isinmanycases
higher,
but
thenuclear
industry
and,hence,
arenaturally
moreor
theoverall
efficiency
oftheuseofourenergy
resources
is
lessbiased
in favorof nuclear
energy,
it wasin the
notmorethan10-15%
beginning
of thecontroversy
verydifficult
to geta
Thisis a veryimportant
resultandshouldhavea
balanced
viewof thescientific
andtechnical
factson
central
placein theenergydiscussion.
If youaska
scientist
orengineer:
Hereisa process--or
a series
of
which
thediscussion
mustbebased.
Itisessentially
the
processes--with
an efficiency
of10-15%;
doyouthink
devoted
workof somesmallgroups
of scientists
in the
that--with
an adequate
amountof research
funds--you
U.S.A.
which
hasgiven
usa balanced
viewofthetechnical
could
increase
this
efficiency
by
a
few
per
cent?
Hisanissues.
Weappreciate
thewhistle-blowing
ofGofman
and
swer
would
probably
be
yes.
In
the
cited
study,
there
area
Tamplin,
thedevastating
criticism
(of,forexample,
the
Nuclear
energy--nuclear
bombs
of examples
bowthisshouldbe doneButthis
Rasmussen
report)
by theUnionof Concerned
Scientists, 2.The
second
objection
refers
to themassproduction
of number
in efficiency
givesusthesamebenefit
asthe
andJohnHoldren’s
impressive
knowledge
of almost
plutonium
as an atomicbombsubstance.
Thepresent increase
whole
nuclear
program
of
this
country.
It
is
probably
everydetail
inalmost
everyreactor.
Muchmoreworkof
nuclear
energyprograms
meansa massproduction
of
cheaper
andcanbeeffected
ina shorter
time.
this
kindisurgently
needed.
plutonium
whichsuffices
to make10,000
if not100,000 much
Hence,
thewholeenergy
debate
mustbe restructured
Withincreasing
clarification
ofthescientific-technical
nuclear
bombs.
Withthespread
of nuclear
energy,
the and,
,;:~is,itwill
beclear
toeverybody
that
thekeyissue
details,
we havea firmbasisforthebroaddiscussion, rawmaterial
formaking
bombswillbe a conunon
sub- is not
howtogetmoreenergy
sources
buthowtousethe
which
necessarily
mustinvolve
allpeople,
because
itis
stance
everywhere
anditwill
beverydifficult
toprevent
a
energy
ina morerational
andproductive
way.
thefuture
ofusallwhich
isatstake.
proliferation
ofnuclear
bombs.
This
should
not
be
confused
with
what
is
usually
meant
l.~tusfirst
state
thatwehavenothing
against
nuclear
Itisa matter
ofcontroversy
howeasyitisforgroups
of
"conservation".
Bes~esthe"saving"
of energyby
reactors
as longas theyaresmall.A smallresearch terrorists
toconstruct
nuclear
bombs
"ina garage"
after by
thetemperature
in ourhouses
or running
the
reactor
is a valuable
scientific
tooland,whenrunina
having
stolen
sometenpounds
of plutonium.
It maybe lowering
cars
at
a
decreased
speed,
we
could
also
reduce
our
competent
way,itis innocent.
Butthereisa longstep
difficult
iftheyhavetomakea bombfromscratch,
butit
or fossilfuelby a morerational
and
fromsuchreactors
to thegiantprojects
neededwhen
willbemucheasier
if theybuyonthemarket
essential dependence
useofit.
nuclear
reactors
produce
a considerable
partof the
parts--such
as theelectronic
triggering
device
which, productive
Itisverylikely
thata restructuring
oftheenergy
debate
electric
energy
of a country.
As soonas thereactors without
plutonium,
isinnocent.
Inanycase,
anysovereignwill
clarify
toeverybody
thatnuclear
energy
isnotatall
becomebig,theyalsoproducelargequantities
of
country
canmakebombswithout
muchdifficulty
assoon necessary
a sound
development
ofoursociety.
Wecan
plutonium
andotherradioactive
elements,
andthisis
asthenuclear
industry
getsinfullswingalloverthe verywellfor
runit onordinary
fossil
fuels
usedin a more
whatmakesthemdangerous.
world.
Theselling
ofnuclear
reactors
toBrazil,
Iran,
and productive
wayuntilnewenergy
sources--like
solarand
theMiddle
Eastcountrie.4
means
thattheywillbeableto
geothermal--are
ready
fora large
scale
application.
FOUR ISSUES
makenuclear
bombsin thenearfuture.
Theincreased
selling
pressure
of thenuclear
industry
in several
Wethink
theobjections
tonuclear
energy
reactors
can
countries
ispushing
theproliferation
ofnuclear
material.
besummarized
infourpoints.
Unfortunately,
theIAEA(International
Atomic
Energies
Agency),whichwas organized
in orderto prevent
1.Massproduction
ofpoisonous
substances
proliferation,
israther
helping
thespread
bysupporting
Reactors
produce
largequantities
of radioactively thebuild-up
ofnuclear
technology
inmanycountries.
poisonous
substances.
Someof these,
e.g.plutonium,
is
Ofcourse,
thestopping
ofpeaceful
nuclear
energy
will
extremely
poisonous.
Eventhepro-unclear
people
admit
not
make
it
impossible
for
many
countries
to
get
nuclear
that
there
arerisks,
trotthey
tell
usthatwehave
toaccept arms.
But,without
severe
restrictions
onpeaceful
nuclear
these
risks
because
alltechnologies
haverisks:
Oneacreactors,
allattempts
arefutile
toavoid
a world
where
so
cepts
airplanecrashes,
etc.Wedonotthinkthatitis
many
countries
have
nuclear
weapons
that
a
use
of
them
reasonable
toargue
thatoneshould
notobject
toanobwillbeinevitable
very
soon.
viously
dangerous
new technology
because
thereare
Inotherwords,
"atoms
forpeace"
and"atoms
forwar"
already
so manyotherdangerous
technologies.
Instead, are
Siamese
twins.
Any
attempt
to
avoid
nuclear
waris
oneshould
dothebestto eliminate
theotherdangers. futile
ifwedonotfight
thenuclear
reactors.
4.isnuclear
energy
cheap?
Further,
wedonotthink
thatitisfairtocompare
these
Thespread
ofnuclear
technology
necessarily
increases Thefourthpointconcerns
theeconomyof nuclear
risks
because
theyhavedifferent
characters.
Atanairthechances
ofnuclear
war,andmaymakeitinevitable. energy.
Atleast
earlier,
itwasclaimed
emphatically
that
plane
crash,
youeither
dieor survive.
Ifyouinhale
a
nuclear
energy
wasmuchcheaper
thanitscompetitors.
It
smallquantity
of plutonium,
youdo notnoticeanytl~{
i anera orlu
seems
tobeincreasingly
difficult
to believe
this.
Asa
3.Isnuclear
energy
necessary?
immediately
butyouarelikely
togetcancer
matter
of fact,
thenuclear
energy
exists
uponthewhole
Thethirdpointisthatnuclear
energy
is notatall
years.
Other
types
of radioactive
poisoning
maynotgive
necessary.
Thenuclear
establishment
claimsthat"we
because
of an enormous
injection
of federal
money.
anyvisible
effect
until
thenext
generation.
Itisnottobe
Especially
important
is thattheresearch
anddevelopneednuclear
energy
forthesurvival
of an economy
or
Judged
byscientists
or technologist
assuchwhether
we
mentfunding
hasbeenandstillisso heavily
biased
in
evenforthesurvival
ofourwayoflife".
sbomOaccept
thesenewtypesof risks.
It canonlybe
alternative.
A freemarket
anda
In the presentenergydebate,a veryimportant favorof thenuclear
clarified
bya broeddiscussion
inwhichtheopinion
of
fundingof research
and development
will
ingredient
isinciting,
viz.ananalysis
ofwhat’ieucrgy" balanced
nonspeclaitsts
isJust
asimportant.
probably
kill
it.
However,
we
do
not
think
that
the
conmeans.
We
discuss
the
"energy
consumption’
of
this
Further,
thenuclear
people
claimthatthenuclear
inclusion
onthisfourth
point
canbemadeascategorically
country,
butdidn’t
welearn
inhigh-school
thatenergy
is
duntry
sofarhasnothadanylethal
accidents.
Thisisnota
asontheearlier
three.
indestructible,
and,hence,
cannotbe "consumed"?
We
correct
statement
Perhaps
itiscorrect
tosaythatsofar
areafraid
ofnothavin~"enough
ofenergy",
butevenina
ithasnotbeenpossible
topre~ethatanyone
hasbeen
coldwinter
daytheairaround
us contains
a virtually
killed.
Butbemuse
exposure
toradioactive
substances
in
cent. en In
unlimited
quantity
of
thermal
energy:
manycases
doesnotgiveanynoticeable
effects
until
5 or

PROPOSITION
6B
AND

15

NUCLEAR

ENERGY

by Stephen
A. Leeper

Thisrestriction
iscertainly
different
thansaying
only
fiveof the memberscan by nuclearexperts.
Furthermore,
Proposition
15recognizes
thatexports
infields
besides
nuclear
fission
should
beconsulted:
"...the
Legislature
shall
appoint
anadvisory
group
of at leastfifteen
(15)persons,
comprised
distinguished
expertsin thefieldsof nuclear
engineering,
nuclear
weaponry,
landuseplanning,
cancerresearch,
sabotage
techniques,
security
systems,
public
health,
geology,
seismology,
energy
resources,
liability,
insurance,
transportation
security,
andenvironmental
sciences:
as wellas
concerned
citizens."
(14)
Thepurpose
of thisadvisory
groupis to review
the
present
status
ofnuclear
energy
inCalifornia.
Itspurpose
isnottosolve
theproblems.

Theopponents
ofProposition
15aregoing
totellyouthat mental
or social
instabilities,
orwhatever
other
thirtytwoscientists
havesaidthatNuclear
Energy
is
sources
theLegislature
maydeemto hereasonably
safeandnecessary.
Theyaren’t
goingtotellyouthat possible."
(7)
fourteen
ofthese
scientists
areonboards
of,orconsulting
Proposition
15’sopponents
say,"TheState
Legislature
to,national
energy
corporations
(1).Theyarenotgoing
hasnoauthority
overactsofwar,letalone
actsofGod,"
tellyouthatonAugust
6,1975,
morethan2300scientists,
15doesnotasktheLegislature
toprevent
acts
including
Harold
Urey,presented
a declaration
to the Proposition
of waroractsof God.Forexample,
earthquakes
will
President
oftheUnited
States
stating,
inpart:
occur
inCalifornia.
15asksthatWaste
Disposal
Systems
"...it
nowappears
imprudent
tomoveforward
with
he builtsuchthatthereis no reasonable
chance,
as
determined
bytheLegislature,
thatpredictable
natural
a rapidly
expanding
nuclear...program.
Therisksof
and man-made
disturbances,
as determined
by the
doing
s.oarealtogether
toogreat.
We,therefore,
urge
a drastic
reduction
in nuclear
powerplantconLegislature,
willrelease
radioactive
wastes.
Doyouwant
inCalifornia
iftheconditions
areanvthimz
less?
struction...before
maj’or
progress
isachieved...in tolive
Theopponents
of 15alsoclaimthatmanysatisfactory
resolving
present
controversies
about
safety,
waste
methods
ofwaste
disposal
exist,
butthattheNRC,ERDA,
disposal,
andplutonium
safeguards."
(2)
EPAandCEQ mustagreeon oneof them,whichthey
Theopponents
ofProposition
15aregoing
tomakemany havenotdone.
statements
overtelevision
andradio.
Theyaregoingto
Edison
Electric
Institute,
theprincipal
association
of
accuse
theYeson15people
ofusing
scare
tactics,
asthey electric
utility
companies
intheUnited
States,
recently
predict
social
chaos,
economic
ruin,andunemploymentreleased
a studythata nationally
acceptable
nuclear
forCalifornia
andWorld
WarIIIfortheworld
if15passes. wasteprogram
mustbe adopted
soon:
Their
statements
arefrequently
only
halfthetruths,
ifnot
"Thelackofa national
planforradioactive
waste
outright
lies.
management
continues
to plaguenuclear
power’s
public
acceptance."
(8)
Proposition
15
FrankD.Baroyowski,
ERDA,Director
ofNuclear
Fuel
Theopponents
ofProposition
15claim
thatitsconditionsCycle
andProduction,
said:
are"impossible
tomeetandcleverly
contrived
to shut
downnuclear
power
inCalifornia."
Fortunately,
a simple "In summary,the effectivemanagementof
waytogettothetruth
oftheclaims
exists--the
actual nuclearwastesin a mannerwhicheffectively
protects
manandhisenvironment
stillhasmajor
language
ofProposition
15.
unsolvedproblems.The ERDA programhas
Proposition
15requires
thatsafety
systems
be:
progressed
tothepointwhere
solutions
toeachof
"...demonstrated
by comprehensively
testing
in
theseproblems
canbe anticipated
withconfidence.
actual
operation
insubstantially
similar
physical
Realization
ofthesesolutions
willrequire
consystems,
tothesatisfaction
oftheLegislature.
(3)
siderable
research
anddevelopment
overthenext
fewyears."
(9)
Notonlyhasaneffective
method
notbeenchosen,
but
rightnow,as radioactive
wastesbuildup,we are
threatened
by radioactivity
escape,
because
no safe
method
ofstorage
ordisposal
exasts.

Legislature
Theopponents
of Proposition
15saythata twb-thirds
majority,
asrequired
by15,oftheLegislature
isseldom
obtained.
Over50%of legislation
is passedin the
Legislature
by a two-thirds
majority.
A two-thirds
majority
voteispresently
needed
forlegislation
concerning
budget,
governor
appointees,
alltaxlegislation,
bills
enacted
inthesamephysical
year,
allappropriations
except
schools
andemergency
clause
legislation.
Over
1500billspasslegislation
yearly;
seven-hundred
non-
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partisan
billspassalmost
unanimously
andtwo-hundred
andfiftybillsarepassed
whichrequire
a two-thirds
majority.
(15).Bechtel
andSouthern
California
Edison
arefighting
thetwo-thirds
majority
requirement
of
Propostion
15.Theyhavealsocontributed
fundstothe
campaign
against
Proposition
5, which
wouldabolish
the
two-thirds
majority
requirement
forraising
corporate
taxes.
(16).
Whyisa two-thirds
majority
badfornuclear
Liability
Proposition
15further
requires
that:
safety,
butgoodwhenitcomes
toraising
corporate
taxes?
Theopponents
of 15 claimtheLegislature
doesnot
"...the
liability
limits
imposed
bythefederal
posses
theexpertise
required
todetermine
thefateof
government
(be)removedand fullcompensation
nuclear
energy.
David
Pesenen,
oneofthewriters
of15,
assuredby law or waiver,as determined
by a
saidwhenthescientific
community
issplit
overanissue,
California
court
ofcompetent
jurisdiction..."
(10)
as it is concerning
the safetyof presentnuclear
Theopponents
ofProposition
15claimthatthiscontechnology,
perhaps
theissueisuotoneof technology,
dition
wouldrequire,
thatCongress
repeal
thePriceperhaps
itisa social
issue.
Pesonen
believes
thepresent
Anderson
(P-A)Act,which
it overwhelmingly
extended
nuclear
debate
is a social
issueandthattheconflict
1987lastDecember.
True,theP-AActwasoverwhelming arises,
notfromtwodifferent
setsofscientific
laws,
but
extended.
However,
theydon’ttellus thattheBingham
from
thedifferent
social
interests
andbeliefs
ofeachside.
Amendment,
whichwouldhave requiredfull comInsucha casethepeoples’
Legislature
isthebody"who
peusation
as15does,
failed
tobeincluded
intheextention should
holdthedecision
making
power.
(17).
oftheP-AActbya voteof217to176with42abstentions Thenuclear
industry
assures
us thatthechances
ofa
(11).
Furthermore,
saying
that15requires
Congressionalmajor
nuclear
accident
are"vanishingly
small,"
andthat
repeal
oftheP-AActignores
the"...or
(by)waiver..." radioactive
wastes
canbesolidified
andstored
withno
TheUnion
of Concerned
Scientists
hasstated,
without statement
in15.
possible
chanceof escape.
Thentheyclaimthatthey
contradiction,
that:
ThePrice-Anderson
Actprovides
a liability
limit
of560
cannot
meettheconditions
of 15,whichrequire
only
million
dollars
ofcompensation
foranyonenuclear
power
"...no
integrated
ECCS(Emergency
CoreCooling
"reasonable"
safety"to the satisfaction
of the
plant
accident.
Only125million
dollars
isfromtheinSystem)
testshaveyetbeenrunat anything
apLegislature."
Oneof thesetwostatements
is false.
Not
dustry’s
owninsurance.
Theremaining
435million
dollars onlyisnuclear
proaching
even1%of thesizeandscaleofa modern
energy
unsafe,
right
now,andnotonlyare
large
reactor
systems."
(4)
willbe paidby thefederal
government.
Thefederal
thesafeguards
necessary
to prevent
nuclear-terrorism
government
studies
estimate
thatdan~ges,
notincluding incompatible
witha freesociety,
butnuclear
en.ergy
may
A 1~5reportby theAmerican
Physical
Society,
the human
lives,
could
reach
17
billion
dollars.
(12).
No
other
not
even
be
economically
feasible
or
even
necessary.
prozesslonal
association
of American
physicists,
con- private
business
intheUnited
States
hassuchprotection.
cluded
that:
Ifnuclear
power
issafeenough
forthepbulic
totakeits
Radioactive
Wastes
(a)"nocomprehensive,
thoroughly
quantitative
human
risks,
whyisitnotsafe
enough
fortheindustry
to
Themostcompelling
argument
against
nuclear
fission
risks?
basisnowexists
forevaluating
ECCSperformance"; takeitseconomic
as
a
source
of
energy
is
a
moral
issue.
Plutonium
and
(b)"itisimportant
thatthereactors
safety
research
other
radioactive
materials
arethepollution
of "clean"
Advisory
Committee
program
quickly
takemajorstepstobringabouta
nuclear
fission.
Onetablespoon
ofradioactive
Plutoniumconvincing
resolution
of theuncertainties
in ECCS
239
represents
the
official"Maxunum’
permmsible"
body
The
Opponents
of
15
claim
that
only
five
of
the
members
performance";
and(c)suchsteps
should
include
burden"
for200million
persons.
(18)A 1000-megawatt
of theadvisory
committee
canbe nuclear
experts.
series
oflarge
scale
experiments."
(5)
reactor
produces
180kilograms
of plutonium
peryear.
15says:
There
isa clear
consensus
inthescientific
communtiy Proposition
(19).
TheUnited
States
plans
tobuild
from500to1000such
thatplantsafetysystems
havenotbeenadequately "nomorethanonethirdof themembers
plantsby the year2000.The cancerhazardfrom
of the
tested.
Thefederal
government
plansto undertake
such advisory
inhalation
ofcommon
fission
products,
suchasStrontumgroup...shall
have,
during
twoyears
prior
to
tests(LOFT)
inthenextfiveyears
(6).TheCalifornia theirappointment
90orCesium-137,
iscomparable
toplutonium.
(20).
to thegroup,
received
anysubState
Legislature
could
possibly
hesatisfied
ifthefederal stantial
Plutonium
musthe keptoutoftheenvironment
forat
portion
oftheir
income
directly
orindirectly
(LOFT)
tests
aresuccessful.
least100,000
years,according
to theAEC(21).Some
fromanyindividual,
association,
corporation,
or
Theopponents
of 15 claimthat15couldrequire
the governmental
reportsestimate
500,000years.(HansBethesays
agencyengagedin the research,
destruction
ofa full-sized
plant
todemonstrate
safety. development,
radioactive
wastematerials
areonlydangerous
for600
promotion,
manufacture,
construction,
Regardless
ofthesizeofthetest,
thereactor
involved sale,
utilization
orregulation
ofnuclear
fission
power
years(22.)No technology
canguarantee
theworld’s
shouldn’t
bedestroyed
unless
thesafety
system
failed
to
safety
for600years,
or100,000
years.
I personally
agree
plants
ortheir
components."
(13)
work.
Thekeyphrase
in thiscondition
of15 is"tothe
withthefollowing
statement
byMichael
McClosky:
satisfaction
oftheLegislature."
Ifthepastisanyindication,
theLegislature
ismoreapttodecide
infavor
of
"Inbuilding
upourradioactive
inventory...we
are
corporate
interests
thanintheinterests
ofthepeople
of
forcing
thewords
ofacceptance
uponthelipsofall
California.
theunborn,
ofallspecies,
inallplaces...for
nearly
all
time...forour
benefit
alone."
(23)
WasteDisposal
These
radioactive
wastes
area danger
to usright
now.
Proposition
15requires
thatwaste
musthe:
Radioactivity
isleaking
fromstorQge
facilities
allaround
us.Referto "Radiation
LeaksOccurAcrossU.S."in
"disposed
of, withno reasonable
chance,as
previous
Nilforotherexamples
of leaks.Themost
determined
bytheLegislature,..of
intentional
or
frequently
cited
leak
occurred
at
theAEC Storage
unintentional
escapeof suchwasteor radioacFacilities
in Hanford,
Washington.
Seventy
million
tivity...which
willeventually
adversely
affect
the
gallons
of liquid
wastes
fromtheManhattan
Project
are
landorthepeople
ofCalifornia
whether
duetoimbeing
evaporated
to
solid
at
Hanford.
Forty-two
million
perfect
storage
technologies,
earthquakes
orother
gallons
ofliquid
remain.
actsofGod,theft,
sabotage,
actsof war,govern-
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Almost
allofourpresent
energy
fuels
arefromnon-renewable
sources.
Non-reBIOCONVERSION
6C
newable
sources
arefinite,
wewillexhaust
Bloconverslon
is theprocess
of conthemsoon.
Nowisthetim?forus toconverting
organicwastesintohydrogen,
sidertherenewable--the
virtually
inexhaustible-source
ofthesun.Approximately
methane,alcoholand othermoreuse3,600quintillion
(million-trillion)
BTU
fulfuels.Hydrogenation
converts
cell(British
Thermal
Unit,corresponding
to
ulose,the primarycompenent
of or252calories
or 2.93x10"~kwh)
fromthe
ganicwastes,
by highpressure
reaction
sunreachthesurface
of theeartheach
year.
TheProjectl
withcarbonmonoxideand steam
to produceoil Laboratory
testshave
year.Theprojected
tofatworldenergy
byStephen
A. Leeper
beensuccessful
A Pittsburgh
plantis
consumption
in theyear2000is 10 quintillion
BTUperyear.
(1)
nowapplying
theprocess
to various
makilowatt).
(19)
terials.
(26)
trtcity
ispossible
through
theuseofPhot- stalled
SOLAR HEATING AND COOLING
hassaid:"Fromthe
Pyrolysis
produces
gas,oilandcar
voltaic
Cells.
Sunlight
striking
a collector Dr.KarIBergeY
standpoint
of
immediate
use,windpower by heating
wasteat hightemperature
in
frees
electrons
from:heworkingsubstance
Solarenergy
canpresently
beapplied
appears
to
be
the
most
promisingofthe
sothe
absence
of
oxygen.
Separation
of
the
and
they
flow
as
current
through
an
outside
in comfort
heating
andcooling
of resirelated
sources.
Itdrawsonexistingproducts
isdifficult,
butoperation
costs
circuit
inanelectrical
load.
(10)
The-’ill- lar
dential,
commercial,
andindustrial
builtechnology;
R is compatible
wRhcurrentare low.Monsantoand UnionCarbide
con
collector
is
now
commercially
a,aildingspaceas wellas in waterheating.
usepatterns
andR canprovide
a presently
usethisprocess.
able,
reliable,
long-lived
andhasa solar energy
Theseenergyneedsconsumeone quarsignificant
share
of
our
nations
energy
In
Bacterial
Bioconversion,
anaerobic
efficiency
exceeding
10%.
But
its
$7000per
terof theU.S.energyproduction.(2)A
bacteria
synthesize
methane.,
a clean,
needs
wRhout
adverse
environmental
consquare-yard
costleaves
it presently
une- sequences".
gas(air)
orliquid(water)
circulating
06)
easily
transported,
highenergy
fuel.
"Re..
coaomicaL(ll)
Mobil-Tyco
has
a
$30
milthrough
thesolar
collector
isusedtoabsonable
estimates
indicate
that
10-20%
of
lionprogram
todevelop
low-cost
silicon
OCEAN THERMAL POWER
sorbthesolar
heatandtotransport
itto
viatheanearobic
digestion
process."(27)
solarcells.Theyhopeto be producing
a thermal
storage
unit.
Heating
is accominwarmclimates,
theocean’s
surface
solarcellswithin
fiveyears.(12)
Sili- water
pltshed
bypa~sing
airoverorthrough
the
reaches
82F,while2000feethelow Seakelpcould
becultivated
foruseasan
con,as component
of sand,is very
storage
unit.
energymaterlal.(28)Dr.
Thomas
thesurface,
thewater’s
temperature
isa- organic
plentiful.
Forsolarcooling,
oneprocess
usesan
bout42 F, AnOceanThermal
PowerPlant Reed(MIT)hasdemonstrated
that6:1gas/
A group
of21 industry
experts
ofthe (OTPP)
ammonfa-water
mixture.
As themixture
canutilize
thistemperature
gra- methanol
mixtures
canheusedasautofu.
National
Science
Foundation(NSF)
anapasses
through
thecollector,
theammonidient.
Thewarmsurfade
waterisdrawnin el,withnoalteration
tothecar.(29)Adelyzed
themoneyandtimerequirements
for toboil
um isvaporized
anditseparates
fromthe
a working
fulid,
suchaspropane.
The quate
quantities
ofcropscould
produce
ea substantial
competitive
cost vapor
water.Theammonia
gasispassedthrough achieving
fuelfor100milltoncars
(alterations
expands
under
pressue
through
a tur- nough
reduction
forphotvoltaics.
Theyconclu- bine.
a condensor~
theresulting
liquid-gas
amTheturbine
spins,
drivinganelectric
needed),
a.ccording
to Dr.FredBenson,
ded:"It
wouldbe possible
by 1985to amoniamixture
is passedthrough
a heat
chievea costof 50 cents/peakwatt
exchanger.
It absorbs
heatfromtheroom
(cooling
theroom),
expands
andisthenre-with
silicon
cells
ofefficiency
inthe18-20%
range
forquantities
ofcellsproducinghaif
absorbed
by thewater,
andso thecycle
continues.
a million
peakkilowatts
peryear,
andthat
by
2000,
10
cent/peak
watt
could
~Je
reaHeating
of water
accounts
for15%.of
souable
inquantities
for50million
peak
theenergy
usedin homes,andfor3% in
kilowatts
peryear.
If thecellslastfor
industry.
Wateris slowly
passed
through 30 yearsthiscorresponds
topowercosts
thinpipes
inthecollector
andheated.
Then
of
5
cents/kilowatt
hour
in
1985andone
it canbestroed
andreheated
as needed. cent/kilowatt
hour
in
2000.
R wasestiDr.E. A. Fatherhasalready
developed matedthatthecostof the1985
program
anefficient
unit.
(3)
would
be
about
250
million
dollars."(13)
A Colorado
State
University
report
esPresent
costsare2-3centsperkilowatt
timated,
using
oilcosts
of$1.50/mtliion hour.
(14)
BTU(presently,
thecostof oilis alThree-thousand
six-hundred
(3600)
ready
at$1.90,
thatthevalue
offuelsaved square
miles(20%
of
the
roof
area
of all
within
seven
years
after
practical
systems buildings
intheUS)of
solarceilsat10%
becomecommercially
available
willbe
efficiency
could
supply
upto7 quadrillion
greater
thanthecostoftheresearch
proBTU(current
US production)
annually
gramrequired.(4)
’~eyear2000.(15)
SOLAR THERMAL CONVERSION(STC)
generator.
OTPisavailable
allyearlong, deanoftheCollege
ofEngineeringat
TexSolarThermal
Conversion
cangenerate
allover
theearth
andthecollector
isfree. as A&M.(30)
WIND POWER
electricity.
Mirrors
re~lect
radiation
to
Heating
oftheearth’s
atmosphere
isnot
onepoint,
coudentrating/R
allonthesolar
"...less
N o newtechnolgy
isneeded
forcommer- A 1972NSFstudyconcluded:
andthedifferential
heating
ofthe
collector.
Thefluid
flowing
through
pipes ¯ uniform
than3% of thelandareaof theUnReal
clal
development.
A
small
working
model.
aircauses
thewinds.
A rotor,
mounted
on
inthecollector
couldbes~orea
attempwouldproduce
a stored
solarheat
by ERDAat theNavalAcademyStates
a tower
isturned
bythewind.
Itismech- constructed
eratures
over1000~F.andusedas reequivalent
to
the
anticipated
US
el~trical
under
the
direction
of
J.H.
Anderson,
operanically
connected
toanelectric
generator.
quired
toproduce
highheatsteam
forelecenergy
requirement
for1985."
(31)
ates
successfully.
(20)
According
toDr.KarlBergey,
Associate
trical
power
generation.
(5)Theheatthat
estimated
costperinstalled
GEOTHERMAL
at theUniversRyof Thepresent
notconverted
teelectricity
canbe
usedfor Deanof Engineering
kilowatt
of
OTPP
is
$540
to
$800,
assuming
Geothermal
Energy
systems
utilize
suspaceheating
andcooling
andforwater
Oklahoma,
practical
windpowersystems a temperature
difference
of 32 F. (21) perheated
¯heating.
(6)
drysteamandsuperheated
water
withnecessary
storage
sub-systems
could
A TRWreportstatedthatOTPhasa from
natural
wells
to generate
electricity
Thecollector
isona tower(1500
ft.)and
produce
atleast
onetrillion
kilowatt
hours "highly
favorable
outlook..,
inthenearfu- insteam
surrounded
byflatmirrors
focusing
light peryear.
turbines.
Geo
thermal
is
thecheature."A Lockheed
reportsaidtheOTP pestenergy
sources;
it
is
safe
and
theneconit.Thesteering
device
tokeepthe
mirA NSF/NASA
study(UniversRyof
Mary- "system
is(economically)
superior
tofos- essarytechnology
already
exists.
Howrorsreflecting
onthecollector
isthefiland)
estimated
thatanannual
USoutput
of silandnuclear-fired
powerplants."
(22) ever,
nancfal
drawback
rightnow.A million
MW
the
mineral
saturated
water
corrodes
1.5trillion
kilowatt
hours
ofwindamergy
TRWestimRtes
that300,000
MW of OTPP pipesquickly,
threatens
cleanwatersupsolar-thermal
powerplanthasbeedprowould
bepossible
bytheyear2000.
TheUS electrical
capacity
canbeinstalled
by1990.
produces
airandodorpollution
and
posedthatwouldcover3000square
miles
1970production
ofelectricity
was1.5mil- Theultimate
resource
oftheGulfofMexicoplies,
injects
heat
into
the
biosphere.
The
US
Geo(5%of theCalifornia-Arizona
desert)
and
lion
kilowatts.(17)
alone
could
be700,000
MW.(7quads),
cur- logical
Survey
forGeyser
Fields
estimates
provide
installed
electric
power
generation Wm~Heronemus
( University
of Massa- rentUSproduction.
(23)
2,000
to
4,000
MW
per
year
for
30 years
oftwice
the1971U.S.c~.eaclty
(7)at$1100
chusetts)
hasproposed
a floatingoff-shore
Robert
Douglas
ofTRWSystems
testified
from
uatural
wells.
to$1350
perKWinstalled.
(8)
WindPower
System
intheGut[of
Maine
that beforea Housesubcommittee
thatTRW fromnatural
wells.
(32)
According
totheProject
Independence couldproduce
82,000MW peryear--many predicts
that
a
commercially
competitive
studya viable
SolarThermal
Conversion timesthecurrent
Hot-Rock
(HR)
Weliswhere
coldwateris
demand
of thesixNew OTPPcanbedeveloped
ata totalresearch
pumped
intomolten
rocks,
~.0,000
feetdeep,
canbedeveloped
bytheearly
1980’s;
40,000 England
states.(18)
anddevelopment
costof$I billion,
while converted
tosteamandbrought
backtothe
MW of SolarThermal
Conversion
Power
A battery
ofwind-machines
generating those
ofthebreeder
reactor
areestimated
surface,
isnotaspolluting
as theother
could
beinstalled
bytheyear2000.(9)
9 MWeachcould
bebuilt
forabout
400-1974 at$10billion.
(24)
geothermal
methods.
If
the
HR
method
bedollars
per
installed
kilowatt.
(For
comPHOTOVOLTAICCELLS
comes
feasible,
it
couldbeusedthroughout
ENERGY
STORAGE
parison,
nuclear
costis$ 700-1000
perinDirect
conversion
ofsunlight’Into
elecUS.
Thetechnology
oflarge
scale
storage
of theThe
totalenergy
reserve
ata depthof
electrical
energy
produced
by solarand 7.5kilometers
isestimated
at 3 quadrilother
meansis underdeveloped.,
partially
liontonsofoil,which
is"much
morebyabecause
tr~dRional
generation
systems
do bouttwoorders
ofmagnitude
thantheesnotrequire
storage.
timated
maximum
worldtotalfossil
fuel
Onesolution
is thelead,acid
battery.
uranium
ores".
(33)
However,
noneareyeteconomically
cap- andmineable

RENEWABLE

ENERGY

SOURCES

CONCLUSION
ableof storlng
thenecessary
largequantities
ofpower.
We havea wealthofpotentialenergy
A second
method
is called
thehydro-e-fromthesun;but,itstrue,4hatpractilectric
pump-back
station.
Whenelectri-calapplication
isyears
away,because
our
cryproduction
exceeds
demand,
wateris gevernment,
andpowerlndustrydoes
not
pumped
up-hill
intoa storage
tank.When wantthemdeveolped.
[f weconducted
the
demandexceedsproduction,
the water research,
wecouldtrulyhaveclean,
safe
flowsdownthrough
hydroelectric
genera-andabundant
energy--very
soon-from
the
tors.
Notyeteconomical.
sun.But,we mustalsorecognize
that
Electrolysis
ofwater
andseparation
of increased
energyuse doesnot meana
hydrogen
fromoxygenshowsgreatprom- higher
quality
of life.Ultimately,
we
ise.Electrochemical
reactions
involving
mustwhole-heartedly
liveconservationhydrogen
cangenerate
electricity.
thecheapest,
safest,
cleanest
andmostabundant
energy
source.
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
. Theenvironmental
impactof solaren Information
forthisarticle
wasobtained
ergysystems
is minimal.Theydo
notpro- from:
ducenoxious
gases,
particulate
matter, from:l)AnitaGun,"A Citizen’s
Handthermal
pollutlon(an
overlooked
formof bookon SolarEnergy,"
PublicInterest
pollution
possibly
ot dramatic
consequen& ResearchGroup,Washington,
D.C.
ces),radioactive
wastematerials,
water 2)"Alternaiives,"
A YESon 15 Booklet.
of thelooinotes
canbe obtained
consumption,
qr .degradation
totheland Copies
duetomlnin[[.
(25)
fromtheNewIndicator
office.

accorded
theeastern
halfoftheU.S.thesamedegree
of
Chapman4"eplied:
"Someis unaccounted
for."
favorability
for
uranium
dicovery
as
the
western
haft.
"Doesanybody
knowhowmuch?Weaverasked.
Suchtreatment...appears
to be contrary
to avatlabk
"I don’tthinkI cangivean amount,"
Chapman
angeological
evidence...(42)"
Over90%oftheproven
U~.
swered.
Thenhesaida lossOFone-half
ofoneper-cent
is
uranium
reserves
areinthewest(43).
Theopponents
ofProposition
15’claim
thatthepassage
thenormal
amount
unaccounted
for.
- "Howdo youfee[aboutone-half
of oneper-cent?" of15willincrease
U.S.dependence
onforeign
oil.They
REMARKS ABOUT THE NUCLEAR CONTROVERSY
Weaver
asked.
saywe neednuclear
energy
toestablish
U.S.energy
inFinally,
weshould
liketomakesomeremarks
about
the
Chapman
answered:
"I don’t
feelverygoodabout
it.""
dependence.
Wherearewegoingto obtain
thenecessary
waythenuclear
issue
isdiscussed.
Thenuclear
establish-(38)
quantities
of uranium
from,if U.S.reserves
arein.
mentclaims
that,because
theyknowallthetechnical Ifone-half
OFonenercent
ofthevlutonium
produced
bya ... sufficient?
Fromforeign
countries?
details
ofa reactor,
theyaretheonlyoneswhopresent 1000MW
plantis unaccounted
for,anda 1000MW plant
Robert
Nininger,
uranium
expert
forERDA,says,"No
bardfacts.
Theyclaimthattheopposition
fromtheen- produces
180kilograms
of plutonium
peryear,then9
newmajoruranium-producing
areasor mtential
areas
vironmentalists
islargely
"emotional",
implying
thatthe kilot,
ramsofnlutonium
isunaccounted
foreachyearfor
havebeenidentified
inthiscountry
during
thepast17
environmentalists
arescared
andignorant
people’
who every
1000MWplant
(19).
The,United
States
presently
has
willchange
theirviewsassoonas theyunderstand
the operated
(43)
theequivalent
ofsay,I00-I000
MWplant,years years."
According
to Dr.F. C. Armstrong,
USGSuranium
and
bardfacts
which
areallclaimed
tobeinfavor
ofnuclear (210plant
years
forthe56plants
nowoperating):
then
thorium
specialist,
the
domestic
U.S.
uranium
industry
energy.
total
of900kilograms
ofplutonium
isunaccounted
for(a
Asfaraswecansee,
thereal
situation
istheopposite.
It conservative
willbeabletosupply
only15%ofprojected
U.S.needin
estimate).
Where
is
all
this
plutonium?
Ifit
begins
tobe increasingly
clear
thatthehardfacts
are hasbeenstolen,
the
year
2000.
U.S.
demand
in
2000
will
equal
1.6to2.0
itwould
beenough
plutonium
tobuild
100
against
thenuclear
establishment.
Itisalso
clear
that
itis
million
tons.
Current
production
isabout
12,600
tonsper
"crude"
atomic
abombs
(31).
thenuclear
people
whonowgetincreasingly
emotional.
year.
They
would
need
to
be
increased
greatly
since
terrorism
a realthreat?
Since
1970,
there
havebeen
Thisis quitenatural.
Whattheenvironmentalists
are 28Is
available
uranium
equals
31-5600
tons.
U.S.reserves
total
incidents
in
which
persons
threatened
to
use
nuclear
tellingthe nucleartechnologists
is thattheir
tonswithI million
in"undiscovered
but
material
against
cities.
NRCofficials
saidthethreats about600,000
category."
Ifallofitisdiscovered
andutilized,
weretheworkofcrack-pots
andmentally
illpersons, probable
work--perhaps
foroneor twodecades--will
result
ma
itwill
hebarley
sufficient
(44).
theFBIrefused
todiscuss
theincidents.
Atleast
175
failure--indeed
thattheirtechnology
shouldnowbe while
South
Africa
is
seeking
long-term
contracts
withthe
or actual
actsofviolence
havebeencommitted
regarded
asobsolete.
Andtotheindustrialists
whohave threats
U.S.fororeand possibly
fordelivery
of uranium
nuclear
plants
since
1969.
According
totheNRC,
invested
100billion
dollars
inthenuclear
industry,
they against
hexaflourideor enricheduranium.Meanwhile,
aresaying:
yourmoneyisgoingdownthedrain.
Andto
is launching
anoverseas
uranium
hunt(all
butsomewerearsonattempts Westinghouse
thepoliticians,
whofordecades
havetransferred
the mostwerephonethreats
forenergy
independence?)
(45).
werefound.
moneyoftheconstituency
intothehandsofthenuclear andin twocasesa pipebombanddynamite
thatnoneof ’theincidents
resulted
inmajor
people,
theysay:thiswasnottothebenefit
of your Claiming
theNRChasnotbeenforthcoming
withthe
Alternatives
country.
Ofcourse,
allofthese
people
getemotional
when problems,
weregiventheCongress
Watch(a
theyhearsuchunpleasant
truths.
Onemustunderstanddata;thesenumbers
group)
undertheFreedom
ofInformation
Act(32).
Whyare we facingintonuclearenergywhensuch
theirreaction
andpartially
excuse
them.
Butonlypar- Nader
William
Nelson,
Deputy
Director
ofOverations
forthe
overwhelming
evidence
suggests
thatthefueltorunthese
tially.
willgetworse"
andmaysomeday plants
isnonexistent?
Could
itbethatsomebody
stands
to
I,etusendallofthis
bya little
remark
which
perhaps
is CIA,said"Terrorism
holding
a cityhostage
to a threat
of a nuclear profit
fromtheconstruction
ofplants?
andthatthese
somewhat
emotional.
Thename"plutonium"
is derived include
persons
don’t
careabout
thefateoftheplants
oncethey
Hesaidhefeltthatnuclear
proliferation
has
fromtheGreek-Roman
godPluto,
thegodof wealth
and disaster.
arebuilt
?
theopportunities
forterrorism
(33).
power,
butalsothegodofdeath.
Wethink
itwasa stroke increased
Theopponents
ofProposition
15willtellyouthatthe
ofgenius
to givethisnametothenewelement.
Themass
A I000MW reactor
produces
enough
plutonium
forat
vractical
anolication
ofSolar
Energy
andother
"exotic"
production
of plutonium
meanswealthandpowerto a
least20 "crude"
A-bombs
peryear(19,31).
About$2.5
sources
areyears
away.
Buttheywon’t
tellyouthatSolar
small
establishment,
butitmeans
thethreat
ofdeath
toall million
worth
ofuranium
wasreported
stolen
froma mine
Energy
research
expenditures
total
only867.5
milllon
out
ofus.Letusworship
other
gods
thanPluto.
andprocessing
plantat Jaduguda,
India,
adnhasapof$5.2billion
(approximately
1.3%).
parently
beensmuggled
intoChinaandPakistan
(34). ofan ERDAbudget
Solaris yearsaway--if
we don’tconduct
LastMay,twoterrorist
bombsslightly
damaged
a power Of course,
research.
John
Teem
recently
resigned
as ERDA
reactor
underconstruction
at Fesseheim,
France
(35).
Administrator
for Solar,Geothermal
andAdvanced
15 N.E.
LastMay,Argonne
National
laboratory
"lost"
a small
Energy
Systems
afterhisrequested
budget
outlay
of$188
calibration
sample
ofplutonium-239
(36).
InJulyof1975, million
wasslashed
42.5%
to$II0million
bytheOffice
OF
"a hugecacheof radioactive
materials
andvolatile Management
and
Budget.
Nuclear
research
receives
OnJune8,1973,
officials
confirmed
thata large
quantity chemicals"
wasfoundby police
in a duplexnearthe
almost
$3.0billion
ofERDA’s
tmdget(60~o),
morethanall
ofradioactive
material
wasmissing
fromtank106-T.
For
University
ofCalifornia
atBerkeley
(37).
Terrorism
isnot
Otherpotentml
energy
sources
combined.
~4o~
51days,
material
escaped
attherateofabout
2500gallons onlya future
possibility,
itis a present
threat.
The
perday.Thetotal
losswasestimated
tobe115,000
gallons. security
required
to discover
andpreventnuclear
Whatarethealternatives
tonuclear
energy?
By the
Thisrepresents
thelargest
single
accidental
release
of
terrorism
woulddemand
a totalitarian
state.
Lookat
year
2000,
geothermal
power
might
supply
as
much
as
radioactivity
sinceProject
Baneberry,
a weapons
test Senate
Bill
One.Arewewilling
topaythat
price
?
40%of California’s
electricity
(61).Solarenergy
can
thatwantawryinNevada
in1970,
sending
a puffoffallout
supply
theenergy
needed
forspaceandwaterheating-allthewayto theCanadian
border.
Between
August
1958
right
now--and
could
generate
20%of California’s
electoJune1973,
422,000
gallons
containing
overhalfa million
tricity
bytheyear2000(40).
atERDA’s
oresent
funding.
curies
haye escaped
from
theHartford
facilities
(24).
Conversion
of municipal
sewage
andgarbage
couldsoon
A leakat"theMillstone
Nuclear
Facility
wastermed
generate
8.%
of
California’a
electricity
(49).
Energy
"notserious",
eventhough
it spilled
radioactive
water
Commissioner
Ronald
D. Doctor
believes
California
can
and/steam
andforced
theMillstone
facility
toclose
down
satisfy
itsenergy
needswithout
nuclear
power(49).
indefinitely.
ThisFridaythethirtieth
accident
was
surplus
ofAlaskan
oilmayexist
onthewestcoast
through
4
reportedly
causedb~’ humanerror.Eyewitnesses
theyear2000(50).Lockheed
ofCalifornia
builta super
reported
thevibration
shockof theemergency
shutdown
windmill,
funded
byERDA,at Sandusky,
Ohio;it’s125madesteampipestremble
throughout
thecomplex...NRC
footrotor
blades
turn40times
a minute
andcangenerate
claims
no onewasoverexposed
andonly"3bathtubsfull"
100kilowatts
in an 18 mile-an-hour
wind--enough
to
of contaminated
waterwaspouredoutside
theplant.
supply
25homes
(51).
TheUnited
States
hasatleast
a 200
Newspaper
reporters
claimmorewasreleased
andsome
.year
supply
ofcoal,
evenifused
atexponential
rates.
With
escaped
outside
theplant
fence.
Thefacility
consists
ofa
unproved
technology
(admittedly
requiring
money),
652MWandan828IVIWreactor.
(25).
couldhesafely
deep-mined
(instead
of strip-mined)
and
Radiation
andpoisons
in drinking
waternearuranium
burned
morecleanly
(52).
mines
andmills
inNewMexico
isat"intolerable"
levels.
An EPAdraftreportshoweddrinking
waterat three
Mostofthedebate
overfuture
energy
needs
centers
on
plants
tested
inthree
different
areas
ofNewMexico
exthe
question
of
how
fast
dems/Id
will
grow.
Instead
OF
Unranlum
Miners
ceededallowable
levelsof selenium
(a poisonous
arowin~
at theexpected
rateof 3.4%annusllv
(53),
chemical)
andalpha
radiation
particles.
Allbutoneplant
energy
useisnowencreasing
atabout2.3%
Another
seldom
mentioned
aspect
ofthenuclear
public California’s
exceeded
allowable
levels
ofRadium.
Although,
thetests health
annually,
dueinparttothehigher
prices
antisometmttat
problem
is
the
life-expectancy
of
uranium
miners.
started
inSeptember
1974,
nooneinfomred
thepeople
who Lungcancer
energyconservation
measures
(54).Withsufficient
isexpected
tokillsome1185outof 6000
drinkthewater.
Thetotalnumber
of people
affected
is
conservation
efforts,
California,
instead
ofneeding
14
Colorado
miners
by 198,5.
Ignoring
deathfora moment, quads
(quadrillion
BTU)by2000,
could
needonly7 quadsindustry
willspendalmost
$21.6million (55).
about2000.Thecompanies
involved
are:Kerr-McGee, thenuclear
Drastic
conservation
(reduction
of ourprojected
compensating
theafflicted
miners
andtheir
families
(38).
United
Nuclear
Homespun,
Partyrs
andAraconda.
(26).
energy
needs)
is
the
only
way
to
achieve
energyinRobert
S. Dyer,an oceanographer
withtheEPA,has
Isn’t
thenuclear
industry
benevolent?
dependence.
foundtraces
OF plutonium
andcesium
contaminating
the
Imagine
wherethetechnology
of alternative
energy
oceanfloorofftheEastandWestcoasts
of theUnited
Uranium
Shortage
sources
andconservation
would
heiftheyhadbeengiven
States.
Theleakage
wasdiscovered
amonga fraction
of
reasonable
research
prority.
Whydowecontinue
tofund
themorethan60,000
fifty-five
gallon
drumsdumped
off
Setting
asidethepublichealth
dangers
of nuclear dangerous,
economically
unfeasible
and
unnecessary
compelling
arguments
against
nuclear
power
still nuclear
thetwocoasts
from1946to1970.
Dyerstressed
thatthe energy,
energy
attheexvense
ofallother
enerRY
sources?
apparent
contamination
"hasnotyettranslated
itself
into exist.We may soonfacea urnaiumshortage.
IEAE
Perhaps
"Atoms
for
Peace"
is
pursued
because
of our
reports
thaturanium
demand
willpassworldproduction
anyhealth
hazard"
(27).
aboutlliroshinm
andNagasaki.
Butmorelikely,
I
By1985,annual
demand
foruranium guilt
Radioactivity
wasspreadthrough
Beatty,
Nevada, bytheearly19e0’s.
believe,
somebody
stands
to
make
a
lot
of
money
from
whensomeonestoleradioactive
equipment
fromthe
willreachI00,000
tonsandproduction
capacity
willbe
energy.
W~yelsewouldthenuclear
Industry,
nearby
15-acre
nuclear
low-level
waste
disposal
sitewhich only87,000
tons.Demand
foruranium
willdouble
every nuclear
including
corporations
outside
ofCallfornm,
spen0
receives
contaminiated
material
fromhospitals
and
sixtoseven
years
andwill"pose
formidable
problems
for
million
dollars
to
defeat
Proposition
15?
The
case
against
nuclear
powerplants.
Twostateofficials
andnine the uraniumindustry."
To meet the demand,new
Nuclear
Energy
is
overwhelming.
If
the
truth
about
radiation
experts
fromEPAconducted
a houseto house reserves
musttriple
inthenextfifteen
years
(39).
nuclear
energycouldbe madeknownto theAmerican
Siegfried
Mueasing,
Getty
Oil’suranium
expert,
says, people,
Proposition
15inCalifornia
andsimilar
Initiatives
search
forradioactivity.
Concrete,
soil,andvegetation"Inspiteof increased
knowledge
of thewayuranium inallother
states
would
passbya landslide.
ButweJust
samples
werefoundto be contaminated.
Thedisposal occurs,
theorebodies
aregetting
harder
andmoreexhaveasmuchmoney
astheother
guys.
plant
hasbeenclosed
downduring
investigation.
Officials pensive
tofind...
Thisresults
notonlyfromtheincreased don’t
saythecontamination
detected
thisfardoesnotconstitutedepthat which(ore)targets
mustbe sought,
butalso
a healthhazard
(28).A dozenpick-up
trucksfull
from
asincreasing
scarcity
ofthese
targets."
(40).
radioactively
contaminated
equipment
andmaterials
MorgmHuntington,
miningengineer
withtheU.8. ¯ NOTE:Mostoftheinformation
inthisreport
camefrom
havealreadybeenrecovered
fromthe town.Some
Bureau
of Mines,
hasshownthatthediscovery
rateof
3
sourcea:
residents
willhavetoundergo
radiological
tests.
Some uranium
perfootofexploratory
drilling
hasdropped
mere
1.)ProjectSurvival
YESon 15 SpeakerUpdates,
vegetation
issoradioactive
that
itislucky
itwasnotused
Abstracts
of articles
dealing
withNuclear
energy
and
than
four-fold
since
1948.
Extension
of
the
curve
derived
to grazeanimals.
Thepeople
whostolethematerials,
Proposition
15
(sometimes
quoted
directly).
from
actual
drilllng-experience
suggests
that
mdy
744,000
apparently,
didnotknowitwasradioactive
(29).
Whywas tonsof uranium
2.)"Sample
TalkontheInitiative,"
a YESon16write
(fromoresricher
tlum260ppm)areall
security
solax?
about
(Language
ofthePropeaitlen).
thatwilleverhefound.
Mosturanlmn
orebelowm9
willyieldlessenergy
viaLightWater
Reactors
perton
3.)EganO’Cenuer,
"TheNuclear
FuelScandal,
3-10-76,
mined
than
a tonofcoal
(41).
Conunittee
forNuclear
ReamnMbilttv.
Inc..
P.O.Box332,
Terrorism
[SH]
Yachats,
Oregon,
9741M;printed
in theConMressbmi
Hans Adler,d ERDA’sNut4etrFuel Cyclesml
Duringa Housesubcommittee
hearing,
Rep.James Prahctkm
Reesrd,
94thCongress,
2ridSeasi~,
VoL122,No.M,
DWlskm,
says,"Dcnumd...is
projected
to he
Weaver
(D-Ore.)
askedKenneth
R. Chapman,
director
~onday,
April
26,W/S.
fargreater
thananyresourse
estimates
thatcanbenude
theOffice
ofNuclear
Material
Safety
andSafeguards
of
onthebasis
ofpresent
factual
infommtien...a
numbm"
d
Copies
of thefootno~
canbe obtained
fromtheNew
theNRC:"Haveweeverlostanyfuel?"
predictions,
based
onlargely
statistical
treatment,
have
lmlkstw
office.

PtIB 7
WORKING CONDITIONS IN
SAN DIEGO FLOWER FIELD
AS RELA TED BY A WORKER.

TESTIMONY

6D

WhatI amtalking
about
Inthisletter
istrue,
and
ifyoudon’tbelieve
me,I invfle
youtocometothe
flowerfieldsany timeand ask anyworkerthere
aboutthetreatment
an1salaries
thatwe recieve.
Youwillrealize
"after
having
readthisarticle
that
aroundherethereare somerancherswho pay us
starvation
salaries;
if youaskanyof themaboutit
they’ll
tellyouwhatwe makels a verygoodsalary.
Theytakeadvantage
of us,because
ofthefactthatwe
areillegaly
inthiscountry,
andactually
payuswhatevertheywant.Theyfeelconfident
thatwe won’t
beabletodefend
ourselves.
That’s
whytheydo this
andother
horrible
things.
Therearesom~.Rancheros
whotrulydon’thave

Working In North County
Theworkbecame
morespecialized,
naturally.
I becamea leadman
andhandled
machine
set-ups,
so the
Moreandmorecollege
students-both
dropouts
and
firmwouldn’t
haveto traintheworkers
todo it.One
graduates-find
themselves
dropped
intoa "buyer’s"
job
guyrana router
foreight
hours
a day,another
stood
in
market.
Tldsarticle
givessomeideasof whatstufront
ofa beltgrinder
alldayandrough
shaped
theclub
dentscanexpectshouldtheyfindit necessary
or
heads.
desirable
to become
workers
rather
thantechnocrats. Atthispoint
theoperation
wasonlya partial
success.
Theownershadnevermanufactured
clubsbefore,
and
eventheirexperienced
foremen
wereunable
toforesee
allthemanyproduction
problems
wldcharose.But
I cameto NorthCounty
from~hicago
twoyearsago
eightmonths
ofproduction
hadmadeeveryone
smarter,
to enjoytheclimate.
I knewunemployment
washigh, andtheoperation
ranmoresmoothly
eachweek.~mlity
butI hada B.A.andalmost
fouryearssolidworkexproblems
werethebiggest
headache,
andinexperienced
perience
tomycredit,
and1 figured
I would
findsome- operators
thechief
cause.
Theworkers
feltlittle
attachthing.
I hadworked
inwarehouses,
a steelmill,
a library, menttotheir$2o25/hr.-average
jobs,andso turnover
andfactories,
andhadgoodreferences
fromall.
andabsenteeism
remained
high.Theow:lers
heldfreI tooka temporary
busboy
jobinthesummer,
butmy
quentmeetings
abouttheproblems
of tardiness,
long
first
steady
workwasasa production
worker
ata small ,.breaks,
absenteeism,
getting
stoned
atlunch,
etc.They
golfclubfactory
(making
woodsonly).
Thereweresix
alsospokeof newcustomers,
encouraging
signs,
everyworkers,
twoleadmen,andthepresident-part
owner. one(themselves
included)
getting
better
attheirjobs,
Fiveworkers
made~.50/hr.,
theonewoman(whowas
raises
tocome,
etc.Infact,
production
wasgetting
betexperienced)
made$2.~.5/hr.
Therewereoverthirty ter.
separate
operations
In woodproduction,
so ourtasks
Thisledseveral
ofusto tryanother
approach
to
weresomewhat
varied.
bettering
ourworking
conditions,
andaRerrejecting
one
Thefirmexpanded
quicklywiththree
more,employees union’s
offer,
westarted
organizing
theshopwiththe
andthemostskilled
jobswereassigned
tothree
menwho
helpof UAW506,SanDiego.
Within
a week80%of the
didlittle
elsethereafter.
Thefirmgotanother
customer, people
signed
authorization
cards,
andwithin
twoweeks
hiredtwomorepeople,
andI wasassigned
a single
opero we hada long,serious
meetingcalledbythe
plainly
shaation.Therewassomeemployee
turnover
occuring
at
kenowners
aboutthis"unfortunate"
new"Jevelopment.
to reco~ize
theunionandpetitioned
the
thistime,
butthefourkeyoperators
stayed.
Thefirm Theyrefused
hadguessed
wellabout
ourstability,
andthree
ofuswere NLR’3foranelection
toaLlowthemtime
toworkagainst
alsoraised
to$2.75.
Thefourth,
a skilled
spray
painter, it.(This
isanemployer’s
right
under
thelaw.)
Intwo
hadstarted
at$3.00.
(According
to a wagesurvey,
pumonths
priorto theelection
we weretreated
toabout
blished
bytheSanDiegoEmployers
Association,
the
sixseparate
speeches,
letters
andopenmeetings
conprevailing
wageforspray
painters
wasoverfivedollars cerning
unionization
anditsperils.
Weweretoldthatin
a smallshoplikeoursitwouldbe a hindrance
to the
an hourlastsummer.)
Orders
increased
andafter
four
between
owners
andworkers
to have
months
a majorexpansion
oecured.
We movedto
larger closerelationship
interfere
andestablish
arbitrary
rules
andgriequarters,
increased
theworkforce
to18andthesecond a union
(Infairness
tothem,theywerealpartner
cametoworkin administration.
Thestarting vanceprocedures.
waysavailable
todiscuss
raises,
conditions,
jobassignwagedropped
to$2.25/hr.,
witha 25~raisealterone
et al.Butdiscussion
isn’tresults
as we had
month
and"merit"
increasesa/ter
that.
Thistranslated meats,
Weweretoldthattheunion
would
estainto15~/hr.
inanother
month
ifyoushowed
upregularly cometolearn.)
blish
arbitrary
wagerates
andnot
letbetter
workers
get
andperformed
adequately.
theydeserved.
(Atthattimethehighest
paid
Theoperation
wasstrictlya
no-nonsense,
get-to-work thewages
received
$3.25,
allotherswere
under$3.00.)
We
scene.
I wastoldonmysecond
daytogo tothewater worker
weretoldthattheywerebroke,
which
wasapossibility,
cooler
onlyonbreaks.
Stoppingto
talktosomeone
drew
Their
campaign
waseffective,
andthevote
a quickvisitfromtheforeman.
Oneworkerhandled I mustadmit.
theunion.
supply
part-time,
andproduction
people
weresupposed wastentofiveagainst
About
twamonths
later
theowners
introduced
an into request
theirsupplies
andstayoutofthe
store=room.
payplan,which
wouldreward
thewholeshopon
Theshopwassosmall
thatitwasessentially
impossible centive
thebasiscfthebi-weekly
"out-the-door"
production.
toluck-off,
theonly
thing
thatmakes
mostjobs
likethat
It briefly
hadthedesired
effect
ofkeeping
thestaff
Duetolerable.
buta series
ofquality
control
problems
stopped
Theworkers
wereallyoung:
a fewlocal
people
trying humping,
swaating
ended
soonafter.
I
their
first
jobs,
other
locals
withprevious
industrial thepayandtheexcessive
months
later,
butI un’l.~rstand
a
experience,
refugee
easterners
likemyself,
surfers, leftthefirmseveral
junkies,
ex-junktes,
anda couple
ofguys
fresh
outofthe
newincentive
planis tn operation
andworking
just
joint.
Halftheworkers
gotloaded
atlunch.
peachy.

anyconsideration
whateverfortheworkmen,
andthey
arenotevenableto realize
thatwithoureffort
we
are reallymakinga dailylivingforthem.Some
Rancheros
neverallowyouto havea freedayto get.
somerest;theydon’tpayyouforanyof theregular
holidays,
notevenLaborDay,unlessyouworkfor
it. The rancheralwayswinsoveryou;he comes
up withan excuseat anytimethatcantakeyour
job~aysfromyou.Notonlythat,butit’stheworkerwhoendsup payingtherancher.
Youmustgive
theforeman
50 dollars
so youcangettheicbIn the
firstplace.Thisjobsometimes
maynotlastmore
thana monthor so. Anotherworkercomes,by,
thesamethinghappens,
andso on.Theywtllall
losetheirjobin thesameway.Ifa45 or 50 year
oldmanhappensto comeby he willnotgeta job
unless
thereIs a lotofworkto do.Thepeople
who
workthere
cannot
do anything
tohelpthatm~nexcept
stand
byandwatch.

Themajority
of theworkers-in fact,about70%
of them--are
illegally
here.That’s
oneofthereasons
whytheygetpaidwithpersonal
checks.
Wldleyou
areworking
in a particular
field,youdon’thave
anyidentification
whatever
to provethatyoureally
workthere.Butinjustice
~oesn’t
stophere.They
deduct
fromyourmeager
salary
what’s
dueforSocial
Security
knowing
verywellthatsuchmoneywillgo
directly
to thier
pockets.
After
thisandotherdeductions,
youreally
don’t
havemuchleft.
I wouldlikehereto callonanyone
whounderstands
the situation
of the Mexicanworkersto help~so
thatsome.thing
canbe doneaboutalltheinjustice
thatwearesuffering
undertheoppressive
ranchers.
Therewillbe manypeoplethankful
to thoseof you
.whocantryto correct
somthing
thatis verywrong.
Letme go on andtellyoumoreaboutwhatour
lifeis likein thesefields.
Mexican
workers
have
to livein somesmallroomsmadeof plasticand
cardboard.
Theplacestheycallhousescannoteven
becalled
houses,
nosanitary
system
inthere,
nothing,
andwemustpayrentas ifwe livedin a realhouse.
Thetruth
isthatthiskindofhousing
isnotevengood
foranimals.
Andthereis moretoit.Theworking
hoursareone
other
waytheyhavetoexploit
us.Ifyoustart
working
at 6:00a.m.,yougetyourfirstbreakat 9:00a.m..
It’sa shortten-minute
break.
Then,yougo on until
12:30,
andafteranother
shortbreakyoustartagain,
andyougountil
5:09p.m.without
anybreak.
Thisiswlntlifeislikeallaround
Encinltas
and
Solana
Beachfora flower
worker.
Youdon’tfindmany
Americans
working
there,
50 ofthemat theverymost.
Andfromthose,
somemightbe foremen
or theowners
of theranchos
themselves.
Youmayask,
howcometheydon’thireanyAmericans?
Evena child
willunderstand
whytheyaredoing
this.
In
thefirst
place,
theAmerican
workers
wouldn’t
takethe
starvation
salaries
setby theranchers.
Theywould
question,
notonlythesatarles~
butalsotheconditions
underwhichthey’d
he working.
Thiswouldundoubtedly
bringup problems,
andtheranchers
wouldnotlike
that.
Since
theydon’twanttofight
among
themselves-theranchers
andthoseof theirclass--they
seekthe
cheapest
andmostcomfortable
solution:
theyhire
Mexican
workers.
I wouldlikethatthepeople
whoarereading
these
linesstopandthink
fora moment
about
oursituation.
Perhaps
thiswillmakethemtryto do something
to
helpus Improve
theconditions
un:ler
whichwearenow
working.
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Sat.Diegowastreated
to a superb
a couple
of yearsago,hasbeensubject
to
Andtheliberat~
rhythm
of theWailers
coacer:
twoTuesdays
agoby BobMarley isparalleled
byrevolutionary
lyrics.
The
allsortsof bourgeois
onslaughts,
mainly
andtheWailers,
a Jamaican
reggae
group Wailers
fromwhite
middle-class
intellectuals
looktellusofthe
conditions
inJamaica,
touring
theUS to promote
theirlatest BobMarley
ingforanother
pseudo.revolutionary
Bob
acting
outthesituations
witha
album,"Rastaman
Vibrations".
Dylan.
TheWailers’
unpolished
stance
tends
Brechtian
detachment,
a device
necessary
avoid
uncritical
immertocounteract
cooptative
tendencies.
Roggae
isa beautiful
example
ofthe tohelplisteners
sioninthemereemotional
effect
of the
interdependence
offormandcontent;
A mystlficaiion--and
mythlfication-itsbeatisheterogeneous
andthusresists songs.
process
is
currently
at
work
inthemedia.
usinghisbodily
movements
to draw’
thereduction
toa monotonous,
insistent,theIn
Timemagazine
recently
wroteof Marley
audience
into
the
experience
of
the
aggressive
beatthatmostrockimposes.
(nota backwoodsprimitive,
as someImageMarley
performs
a dualfunction:
Dancing
to reggae~which
mostoftheaud- songs.
makers
project
him,buta politically
asanexample
forthose
who
ience
didforthesecond
half
oftheconcert-Oneistoprovide
tute,experienced
worker)---"He
rivals
the
within
themselves
thatthey
-isvirtually
impossible
unless
onebreaksaresotrapped
government
as a political
force."
This
outofthe"pelvic
lock"
which
sounds
like cannot
feelthevaried
beautyofthe
music-isutopian
(i.e.
"notinexistence
butpostheRolling
Stones’
andmuchofthedisco Marleyshowsyouhowto dance,howto
sible
anddesired")
misreading
ofthecursoundencourages;
movinglanguidly
one moveto reggae,
as do thewomenin the
rentJamaican
situation,
whereitisdanappreciates
thevalidity
ofReichlanpolitiexcellent
background
group,
the"I-Three’:
erousto underestimate
thepowerof a
calanalysis
ofmovement.
Secondly,
Marley
creates
a kindofpersona,
government
whichtalksreformist
butacts
a marginal
person
withnosolid
connection
repressively.
Oneoftheoddest
reactions
of people in theworldexceptforinvolvement
in
whodonotlikereggae
isthenotion
thatit political
survival,
nota luxury
ofbourgeois
intelstruggle.
The imageof the
Thoseof uswhoexperienced
theperismonotonous,
thattheemphasLsona
large Trenchtown
Wailers’
musicis,as Marley
worldin whichreggae
devel- lectuals.
formance
Tuesday
night
as
thejoyously
bassbeatparallels
disco.
Infact,
nothingopedprojects
sings,
"Rebel
Music."
a worldin which~
as Marley
exemplary
synthesis
of a principled
pocuuldbe fa~’ther
fromthetruth.
Reggae sings,
"Myfeetismyonlycarriage,
soI
Buttheeducation
theWailers
haveto Utical
commitment
with
consummate
art,
doesrelyonthebasstocenter
themusic, gottopushonthrough."
offermay be erodedby the process
of
ambivalence
aboutthecombutitisanything
butaninsistent,
monoassimilation
towhich
itisbeing
subjectedfeela certain
tonous
beat.
Reggae
music--as
theWailers Identifying--if
mercial
success
of
the
Wailers.
Butit
onlyvicariously
andtemp- by record
promoters.
Thefatestalbum
has
playit--consists
in a flow;it embodiesorarily--with
be notedthatIsland
Records,
for
thepersona
Marley
creates, somesongsinwhichtheusualpoliticalshould
which
both
the
Wailers
and
the
Maytals
noneof the"jerking"
characteristics
of theaudience
likeMarley
looksfora way
content
is missing--"Roots,
Rocl~Regstandard
rock.Andbecause
itis a flow, out.Thewayoutis through
isthefirst
Jamaican
record
corntheactof
gae/’
for
example,
tells
us
little.
Robert record,
words
andmusic
areintertwined
inreggae, "puffing
puny
to
actually
pay
performers
for
their
aside
allsegregation,"
andtillthe Hllburn
oftheLATimestalks
optimistic-work.Andalthough
we dread
the
dayBob
whereas
inmostrocktheword.music
con- daythat
isdone,
hesings,
there
will
onlybe
allyoftheWailers
providing
a needed
transMarley
appears
onthe
cover
of Time,
we
nection
isarbitrary
atbest.
Inreggae
the "war,"accompanied
by "burntn’
and afusion
fortheimpoverished
domestic
rocktakeheartin theprincipled
program
prebasslineunderscores
everyword,
provid- looti~’
to survive."
"Getup,standup,
scene
(butgroupie
Hllburn
cannot
distinguish
inganundertone
tothelyric,
sometimesstandupforyourrights,"
Marley
exhorts, between
MarleyandBruceSpringsteen).
sentedat theCivicCenterconcert.
In
ominous,
sometimes
strengthening.
andtheaudience
responds
affirmatively.Admirers
of theWailers
voiceanxieties
particular
we notetheinclusion
of such
songsas"Burnin’
andA-Lnotin’
Tonight,"
In
Jamaica,
guns
are
outlawed
and
are
at
the
beginning
and
"Get
Up
Stand
Up"
Whereasin much rockthe wordsand
thatsuccess
mayspell
cooptation
resulting
thusoftena signof anti-establishment
attheendoftheprogram.
During
theeninstrumental
frenzies
comeat us alter- forces
in
an
undermining
of
their
revolutionarypo("IShottheSheriff").
InJamaica,
whichfeatured
a synthesis
of "We
nately,
inreggae
theflowofmusic--if
we cannibls
Onewould
liketothink,
however,core,
is
a
political
issue,
not
sedativetentlal.
Don’tNeedNo MoreTrouble"
and"War"
getinto
it,orletitgetintous--leaves
us asit is intheUS:"Wewanttoa
that
reggae
itself
embodies
a
refusal
of
be free/
(froma speechby HalleSelassie),
the
withnochoice
buttohearthelyrics,
bethisengulfment
andasserts
itsintegrity,
3
o’clock--roa~lock,
curfew/Aud
I’ve
got
response
of
the
crowd
was
noteworthy,
causetheycannot
be separated
fromthe
andaesthetically.
Reggas,
since
throw
away/...My
little
herbstalk";
and politically
tosuchlyrics
as"Pasta
Don’t
music.
Therelaxing
effect
of themusic to
itsintroduction
intothiscountry
primarilyespecially
political
consciousness
is
a
matter
of
Work
for
no
CIA."
freesthemindto focuson the words.
through:
thefilm"TheHarderTheyCome"

Reflectionson the Blues
WILLIEDIXONAT
THE BACKDOOR
Therecent
- successful
andmemorableappearance
by legendary
bluescomposer
Willie
Dixonat SanDiego
State’s
BackDoorhasstimulated
thiswriter
tosetaside
thetextbooks
foranevening
inorder
todashoffa few
linesabouta musical
genreI valuea greatdeal,and
which
haslately
suffered
thelossofmoreofitspremier
exponents.
Dixon’s
BackDoordate- anaptlynamed
clubforthe
author
oftheclassic
"BackDoorMan"o wasforthis
writer
andfriends
a genuine
transfusion
oflifeintothe
pedestrian
andsterile
SanDiegoenvironment.
Dixon,
a walking
mountain,
isa prolific
genius
ofa
composer
whohasonlyoflatebegunto achieve
recognition
asa performer.
Heistheauthor
ofo tonamebut
a few- "Spoonful/’
"Little
RedRooster,"
"WangDang
Doodle,"
"Built
forComfort
(IAin’t
Built
forSpeed),"
"Hoochte
CoochteMan_," and "TheSeventhSon."

EarlHookerandmanyothergreatChicago
Bluesmen.
Wolfpicked
up guitar
fromthegreatCbarlie
Patton,
whotravelled
around
thedelta
making
hisliving
playing
atdances;
helearned
harmonica
fromthesecond
Sonny
BoyWflllamso~
(Rice
Miller),
whomarried
Wolf’s
sister
in the30’s.Wolfalsosaidthathe teamed
upwiththe
legendary
RobertJohnson
fora while.
Working
as a
farmer
untilbeing
drafted
intothearmyin 1941,
Wolf
played
Saturday
nightdanceson theside,sometimes
working
fromseven
toseven,
allnieht
forfifty
cents.

Jesse Fuller

As a performer,
~xonis dynamic.At the Back
Doorhe featured
hisexcellent
band,theChicago
AllAfterthewarWolfwentI~ackto-farming,
untilIn
Stars.
He sangandmovedaround
thestageduring
the
1948heformed
a bandandbegnn
todoradio
work,
selling
first
halfoftheset,andthenbrought
outhisstand.up commercial
timetolocalmerchants,
lkeTurner,
then
bass,whichheplucked
skillfully
andenthusiastically
working
as a teenage
talent
scout~
recorded
him~and
thereafter.
eventually
Wolfmovedto Chicago.
Hisbestworkis
(TheDixonprogram
wasmarred
by theopening
act,
probably
thestuffhe recorded
forChessfrom1951
RoyHarper,
a Briton
featuring
a uniformed
band,loud
until1965.AlongwithMuddyWaiers,
he becameone
hardrockinanity
andhowlingly
pretentious
"poetic" of thetwogiants
of theChicago
bluesscene.
Wolf’s
lyrics.
Thiswasthesecond
timeI’vebeento theBack
musicneverlostthecountry
flavor.
To quotecritic
Doorand bothtimesI’vehad to endurewretched
PeteWelding~
"Wolf’s
earlyrecordings,
oftenderived
opening
acts.)
¯ fromtheworkof oldermusicians
of theMississippi
DeltaRegion,
possess
an almostoverwhelming
sense
of darkpOwerandemotional
intensity."
Manyof his
songsareorganized
on modalratherthanharmonic
principles,
projecting
a forceful,
hypnotic
rhythmic
intensity.
Wolfwasan influential
figure.
TheRoiling
Stones
covered
someofhissongs,
suchas’Little
RedRooster,"
on theirearlyalbums.
Thediscjockey
Woifman
Jack
As mentioned
above,
Bluesmusic
conttnues
tosuffer
probably
received
hisinspiration
forbothhisnameahd
losses
ofitsstalwarts.
Thenotesthatfollow
areinhisvoicefromMr.Burnett.
AndCaptain
Beefheart
tended
toserveas introductions
toimportant
figures
gained
hisearlyfamelargely
by switching
backand
thateveryone
should
cheek
oat.
forthbetween
hLSregular
voiceandhis"Howiin’
Wolf
voice."Fansof Jim MorrLson
and The Doorswill
recall"BackDoorMan,"whichwasa coverof Wolf’s
How~in" Wolf
recording
~ theWillie
Dixon
classic.
He is alsocapable
of raising
theroofwithsuch
Howlin’Wolf,bornChester
ArthurBurn#ttnear
joyousnumbersas "WangDug Doodle"or "Three
Tupelo,
Mississippi
in 1910,is nowdec#a.~ed
~ like
Hundred1~ of Joy."Thiswriterhadthe pkmaure
J. B. Lenolr.
l~,tc~m,LittleWa_tter,
Otis~um,:
andhonor
ofminehimonceina small
clubInSan

Fuller
cametoCalifornia
andgota jobshining
shoes
in’abarber
shopontheUnited
Artists
lot~anddidsome
bitworkIn films,
Including
"TheThiefof Baghdad."
Director
HaoulWalshhelpedhimset up a hotdog
standinside
thestudio.
Laterhisluckworsened
and
he woundup Ln Bakersfield
picking
cotton
fora time
untilhelanded
In Oakland
witha jobontheSouthern
Pacific
In 1929.Heworked
in theshipyards
durIng
WW
lIandworked
upasa laborer
thereafter.
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..,
manya
rform
cebyLipsMeeting
withSnltmnn
cont,

lenjoyed
Hisone-man
bandnovelty
identity
comb.The
firstwason thefloor,
upstairs
should
notheallowed
todivert
attention
theBerkeley
Student
Union.
Heplayed
Whenaskedwhathe andtheProvosts
"that’s
theonlywuyit canbe dealtwith,"
fromIlLsmusicianship°
Indeed,,’,~e
degree at
hisguitar
andsangforhours
andfewpeocoulddo in thefaceof decreasing
reofcoordination
anddexterity
evidenced
b]
pieleft.
Towards
theendI looked
athis
however,
mostof thestudents
at
sources,
Saltman
replied:
"Without
doing Again,
!dsrecords
is remarkable.
Hewasableto
fingers
and
saw
that
they
were
bleeding,
illegal
actssuchasprinting
money
orrob- themeeting
expressed
a lackofconfidence
achieve
byhimself
inonetakemuchmore
stop
playing.
of political
actionas
bingbankstheonlywaywe canimprove in suchmethods
thantoday~
"rockstars"
areabletoget buthedidn’t
writing
letters
to
Gov.
Brown,
and
voiced
conditions
is
to
decrease
the
number
of
together
withsession
players
andseveral
After
thatI wenttoseeandhearhima
students
weaccept
andpraythatwedon’t theviewthatonlymoredirect,
stronger
takes.Hisvoiceremindsme a bit of
number
of timesat a longgoneBerkeley
action
would
haveanysignificant
Bukka
White
asdoesthedriving
beatofhis clubcalledthe"Cabate
getanyfurther
reduction
in fiscal
re- political
Creamery’:
At
effect.
songs.But he is reallya genninely these
sources
from
the
State."
This
rcsponse
sessions
would
again
play
B Ltpscomb
point
inthemeeting,
Saltman
failed
tosatisfya
large
majorityof
studenis Ata certain
uniquefigure
andyouhaveto hearhis aslong
as
people
wanted
to
listen~
wldch
abruptly
announced
that
he
had
only
three
stuffto appreciate
it.It is a joyful wasinvariably
present,
many
of
whom
commented
that
a longtime.! remember
to spare
fortheconfab;
he
explicit
solution
ofdecreasingmoreminutes
sound.Checkhim out on "Jazz~Folk
hewould
often
refuse
topla~until
people Saltman’s
thenproceeded
totalkfortwoanda half
enrollment
is
obviously
hurting
poor
and
Songs,
Spirituals
andBlues"
(GoodTime would
saywhich
songs
theywanted
tohear.
Saltman
walked
outofthemeeting
minority
students
first
andmoststrongly.minutes.
Jazz,number
Sl003i).
as a student
wasaddressing
him.The,
hopes
fordivine
interventionvta
Aftera lifetime
asa sharecropper, Saltman’s
speculated
that
inviewofthestate
Lfpscomb
madehisfirst
record
in1960at
JerryBrownwere
regarded
as illusory
at student
Mance Lipscomb
age65,whenChrisStrachwitz"discovered’
of Saltman’s
consciousness
abouteducabest.
him.ThetapeStrachwitz
madeone~’tertional
quality
ingeneral,
andwithregard
shackledto a career
cutbacks
inparticular,
Saltman
saidthatinhistenure
atUCSD totheLiterature
ManceLipscomb,
"TexasSharecroppernooninLip~comb’s
Saltman
himself
may
well
havereceived
of
appearances
at
folk
festivals
from
Newthe
ratio
of
"real
dollars
per
student"
andSongster"
(thetitle
ofhisfirst
album
his
education
under
conditions
suchas he
by50%."It’sa problem
we’re
andclubDbs
inAustin,
Texas badfallen
on Arhoolie
Records)
diedin hishome porttoL.A.,
isnowimposing
on UCSD.
trying
to
deal
with
politicallf’,
he
said,
and
on
the
west
coast.
townof Navasota,
TexasonJanuary
30 at
age80.Thiswriter
firstcameincontact
Lipscomb
madea numberof recordings
withLlpscomb
and hismusicas a raw
containing
a mixture
ofTexas
youthat a Berkeley
FolkFestival
inthe forArhooli%
blues,
ballads,
spirituals,
waltzes,
chilearlySixties°
As I wasstanding
in the
songs,ragtime
andjazzpieces.
Student
U.~gazing
slovenly
ata bulletin dren’s
firstalbum~
mentioned
above,
isperboa:~
containing
information
about
thefes- His
haps
the
best
introduction
to
his
music.
tival,Lipscomb
sidledup andbegana
conversation
withme.Recognizing
him
frompcogram
photos,
as if he weren’t
enoughof an anomJly
in thatambience,
Thispublication
willendeavor
tocarry
I wassomewhat
in awe.
morematerial
onimportant
musicalareas
suchas theblues.
Inthemeantime
itis
worth
mentioning
thatthere
areatleast
twonoteworthy
practitioners
oftheblues
artsoperating
in theSanDiegoarea.
These
areRobert
Jeffries
(whoplays
piano
andsings)
andSamChatmon--the
latter
memberof thelegendary
"Misssissipp~
Sheiks."
Bothperformers
haveappeared
atUCSDinthepastandit istobehoped
thattheywillbeback.
If youseeeither
of themslatedto perform
anywhere
you
arenotonlyurgedtoattend~
buttotell
usabout
it.Thanks.

BIGTOP-BIG
Francisco
inthesixties.
Hewasa gigantic
personage:
alloverthestage~
attimes
lyingonhis
backholding
the
mikestand
intheair,andinnowaya disappointment
for
thosewhohadsavored
hisrecordings.
Hisbandwas
topquality~
too.
Anexcellent
introduction
toWolfisa two-record
set
on Chesstitled
"Chester
Burnett
AKAHowlin’
Wolf.’"

JesseFullerhasbeennotedprincipally
forhis
composition
of SanFrancisco
BayBlues,whichwas
recorded
by Rttckie
HavensandPhoebeSnow.Fuller
wasbornin1896in.Jonesboro,
Georgia,
andspenthis
firsttwenty
yearsworking
round
Atlanta
onthefarms,
in theminesandmills.
Somewhere
alongthelinehe
pickedup guitarandearnedsomemoneyplaying
at
Dances
on Saturday
nighhIn histwenties
he wentto
Cincinnati
andworked
forthestreetcar
company
until
he joined
thecircus,
working
as a bigtop
stretcher
forsixdollars
a week.AftertheFirstWorldWar,he
began
to travel
therails,
earnIng
moneybysinging
to
crowds
whenever
he could.
/

Artists

FUN.?

which
issouniquely
American.
This
Throughout
theshowteenagers
weresel- kitsch
ofanimage-woman
aswolingfood(?)atexorbitant
pricesthings too,isa selling
inthissociety
means
starlet,
thateveryone
wanted
toeatbecause
that’s man,which
or whathaveyou.Thecostumes
partof goingtothecircus.
Noneofit, prostitute
todistinguish
themusthesnow-cones,
cotton
candy,popcorn madeitimpossible
thephysical
energy
andtraining
(~madeanypretense
of beinganything
but cles,
wasbehind
theactandpresentjunkandthegaudypinksandredsspel- bet)which
bodyasaneffortlesslyacting
ledjunksoagressively
thatifyourtongue edthehuman
machine.
couldn’t
warnyouyoureyesshould
have. entertaining

Compared
toextravaganzaof
thisscale,
the CircusVargas,in SanDiegofrom
March
27-June4
wasa return
tothepastto whatthe experience
of circuswas
A fifteen
minute
intermission
followed
the
Itmightbeargued
thatinthecircus,
"supposed
tobe".It happened
in a tent
first
houroftheshow,
providing
theaud- as in theOlympics,
womenhavea chance
"under
thebigtop",a treatforeachof
ience
witha chance
tostretch
their
legs, at equalityandtrueenough,
therewere
thesenses:thesmellof elephants,
a
Preferably
by
walking
through
the
side someexcellent
female
performers.
Howhundred
visual
happenings,
thesoundof
showtentat anotherdollara throw. ever-whena singlemanperformed,
a
a tinny
orchestra,
popcorn
andcotton
candy
"femininely"
attiredwomanwasthere
in yourmouth,andthe feelof money
wasa microcosm
of labor to assisthim-bringhis equipment,
sliding
through
yourfingers.
Thecircus Theshowitself
underearlyAmerican
capitalism.
The careforhisperforming
wasa greatsuccess
at everthing
itwas
monkeys,
andjust
areawasdivided
bothhori- begenerally
supposed
todo-theclowns
weregenuinly performing
helpful.
There
wasnoreverse
zontally
andvertically.
Thisdivision
made tothis
~ituation.
funny,trapese
andaerialartists
made
hierarchy
oftalent
possible
on thehoriyourheartleapto yourthroat
in feats
levelthatiswhenthree
aerialists Finallyofdaring
whichwereindeed
astonishing. zontal
there
wastherhetoric
ofthe
orthree
footjugglers
performed
thecenter circus.
Beyond
the
constant
barking
of
Theboundaries
of everyday
imaginations of attention
wasthecenter
ring,while
andbuying
wasthelanguage
ofthe
expanded
toinclude
allofthenever
before theperformers,
whose
talent
often
rivaled selling
showitself.
Everyactwasintroduced
heardof : a manbalancing
hisbodyon
orsurpassed
thatofthecentral
performer,
thebiggest,
thelongest,
onefinger,
a bearina blueskirt
dancing wereofftoeither
sid%commanding
less withsuperlatives:
thesmallest,
the
ona giant
balltothetuneofHavaNagila, attention
andfunctioning
basically
asor- themostdangerous,
etc...
anda motorcycle
zipping
up a tightrope namentto the centralperformer.
On newest,
tothetopofthetent.
theVertical
levelthrough
sheerheight
andlighting
a division
of a different
Itwasallthereallexposed:
theexEntertaining,
tltilating,
andthrillingsortwasacheiveda division
of labor
ploitation
of
labor
on
every
level,
the
astheshowwas,itwasalsoinstructive.inthetraditional
sense
oftheword.The
theblatant
maniThisisnottobe understood
inthesense talented
performers
flewthrough
theair, personas commodity,
oftheaudience
intermsof how
thatthisrelic
ofthepasthadtheinten- walkedon a string,
or hungfromtheir pulation
fartheycanbepushed
tobuyetc..etc..
tionof beingeducationalitwasso In
toeswhilebright
lights
andmusicemhada goodtime.
~3
spiteof itself.
Theexperience
of tt~c phasized
theauraof theiracts¯Below andyeteverybody
Circuses
callup images
ofelephants,circus
, ofthiscircus,
wasan example, inthedark,werethetwenty
orsolaborpopcorn,barkersand hawkers,human parexcellence,
oftheworkingsof
primitive ers,alldressed
inorange
jump-suits,
all
freaks,,
deathdefying
actsanddancing capitalism.
interchangeable
,whotieddownthenets,
Thewholeideology
of the
dogs.Or do they?Are thesemerely rootsofcapitalism,
andtheparticularlymovedtheequipment
, swungtheropes~
anachronistic
images
fromthe"goodold American
kindofcapitalism
weresoopen- etc.Theonlyrecognition
thisgroup
days"(andwe allknowaboutthetruth lyexposed
andfunctioning
astobealmost received
was a laughfromthe crowd
of thatimage)
whenkidssneaked
under
theopening
parade,
where
oneworsalute
tothebasic
assump- during
thetentandlegitadmittance
wasone a bicentennial
kerfollowed
a groupofelephants
witha
tion
underlying
one
aspect
of
capitalism,
Budgets
Approved
thindime,onetenthof a dollar?
When straightowardly
wheelbarrow.
formulated
by P.T. BarThere’s
a suckerborn
every
oneconsiders
an operation
suchas the numhimself:
TheCoopaccepted
theBudget
Resource.
Nonetheless,
theperformers
themselvesGroup’s
(BRG)recommended
allocations
RlnglingBrothersBarnumand Bailey minute.
werehardly
tobe considered
a privelegedfortheCampusProgram
Circus,oneis temptedto lamentthe
Board,
theStulot.
The
thing
that
distinguished
one dentCommunications
passing
awayofa people’s
festival,
the
Board,
andover50
Themainthrust
wasselling.
Aside
fromtheother,
namely
talent,
wasto a
student
organizations.
Thevotemarked
closest
things
togypsies
andtheir
specialfromtheoriginal
ticketprice-$4.75
large
extent
obscured
by
a
stereotyping
of
kindofromantic
appeal
thatthiscountry general
the
culmination
of
a
six-week
budget
review
admission
foradults
andabout physical
locks
andofcostumery.
Through..process.
haseverknown.TheRingling
Brothers haltthatforchildren:
No newbudgets
willbe heard
there
wasconstant out
theshowthemostbanal
stereotypes
of bytheBRGprior
is a bigtimeentertainment,
playing
the hEpeto buy.Justpriorto theopening
tonextFall.
male
and
female
were
reinforced
through
forumin L.A.or convention
centers
in
Inother
action,
theCoop
endorsed
a letter
oftheshowtheannouncer
(ananglomale costumes
whichemphasized
malemqscu- ofsolidarity
thesamemanneras bigtimesports
do. ina showofmostly
withthestriking
students,
Latin
American
origin) lature
suits
orevening
gowns faculty,
Hundreds
of peopleconverge
fromhun- madea showof philanthropicgenerosity andbathing
anduniversity
workers
inFrance,
whichturned
everyfemale
intoa beauty NewYork,andSonora,
Mexico
(see
letter
by
handing
over
$
1500
to
muscular
dysdr~lsof milesaway,toting
binoculars
contest
applicant
orCinderella
atthebelL on page2).TheStudent
Communications
up by
andotheraidswhichhelponeto focus tophy-an actwhichwasfollowed
decision
toeliminate
thediscircus
coloring
books Thecostumes
were,of course,
punctuatedBoard’s
on oneof thethreeringsof constant thesaleof special
campusnewsofrhinestones,
glitter,
leath- parityof statusbetween
a reminder
to guta colorprogram withpounds
spectacle
fromtheheights
of thepeanut
wasalsoendorsed.
fromtheladygoingthrough
theut~rade. ern,brocade--all
oftheHollywood
glamour papers
gu,llery.

Co-op
cont.
frompage1

AN APPRECIATION
OF
THREEGREATARTISTS

Fuller
attracted
someattention
Inthemiddle
andlate
fifties
in theBayareaas a one-man
hand.He played
twelve
string
guitar,
kazoo,
harmonica,
foot-cymbal,
anda foot..opsrated
bassinstrument
constructed
with
piano
strings
thatFuller
calleda
fotdella.
Thefolkboom
andblues
revival
ofthesixties
probably
helped
Fuller
some,butasfaras I knowhe neverreally
struck
it
rich.
Folklorist
Chris
Utrachwitz
reports
thatFuller’u
grandchildrnu
arecarrying
onhismusic.

CONT. ON NEXT PAGE

LONG STORIES

A-PLAMCLOSINGSURGED
by Neder

by ForestService
Geologist

IN SHORT:

Media Plan
middleclassblues

Cont.from pageI
wecan’tcomplain.
we’renotoutofwork.
wedon’tgohungry.
weeat.

distribution
ofstudent
med’la
funds.
The
Comm.
Boardwasalsopresented
a detailed
reportfroma memberof MEChAdocumenting
theT.T.’s
history
of racism
and
sexism
(bothby commission
andbyomission).The Boardapproved
a proposal
to upgrade
thestatus
ofallnewsprint
mediato the"official"
status
theT.T.
has previously
monopolized.
The T.T.
haskeptveryquiet
about
allofthisarea
of "news".

thegrassgrows,
thenational
product,
thefingernail,
thepast.
thestreets
areempty.
thedeals
havebeenclinched.
thesirens
aresilent.
allthat
will
pass.
thedeadhavemadetheir
wills.
therain’s
become
a drizzle.
thewar’s
notyetbeendeclared.
there’s
nohurry
forthat.

Questionsof a readingworker

weeatthegrass.
weeatthenational
product.
weeatthefingernails.
weeatthepast.
wehavenothing
toconceal.
wehavenothing
tomiss.
wehavenothing
tosay.
we have.
thewatchhasbeenwoundup.
thebills
havebeenpaid.
thewashing
up hasbeendone.
thelastbusispassing
by.
ItIsempty.

Whobuilt
theseven-gated
cityofThebes?
inthebooks
there
arethenames
ofkings.
Didthekingsdragtheboulders
tothebuilding
sites?
Andtherepeatedly
destroyed
cityofBabylon?
Whorebuilt
itrepeatedly?
Where,"
whenthegreatwallof Chinawascompleted,
didthemasons
gointheevening?
YoungAlexander
conquered
India.
He alone?
Ceasar
beattheGanls.
Didn’t
heatleast
havea cookwithhim?
Phillip
ofSpain
cried
whenhisfleet
hadsunk.Didnobody
elsecry?
Frederic
the Secondwonthe SevenYearsWar.Who
elsewon?

The$15,000
theChancellor
wantsto
tie-up
in"reserve"
foranuno.’flctal
publication
wasrequested
by theBoardinsteadto divideup amongst
ALLtheofficlal
student
media(including
theT.T.
hadtheybutfiled
forrecognition).
Radio
KSDTwillbenithardest
bytheChancellor’s
favoritism:
theywillnotbe funded
atallandmayhavetoterminate
anoperationin whichstudents
haveforyears
invested
in building
a station
capable
of
getting
a Federal
Commnnications
Come
mission
license.
Several
students
interviewed
onthecampusovertheweek-end
allagreed
on two
points.
First,
theChancellor
hasnoright
to dictate
to students
whatnewswe can
readorhear.
Second,
hewillHvetoregret
hisdecision
if hetrysto forceit upon
thecampus
intheFall.

Everypagea victory.
Whocooked
thevictory
dinner?
Everytenyearsa greatman.
Whopaidtheexpenses?

wecan’tcomplain.
whatarewewaiting
for?
by HansMagnusEazensberger
b.1929
translated
fromtheGerman

So manyreports.
Somanyquestions.
Bertolt
Brecht:
(Trails.:
R.Lettau)

STERILIZATION A JOB
REOUIREMENT
FOR WOMEN

WASHINGTON
(UPl)-Clting
a California
engineer’s
warning
about
potential
earthquakedamage,
RalphNaderurgedthe
NuclearRegnl~tory
Commission
lastmonthto
shutdownallatomic
power
plants
inpossible
quake
threat
areas
until
theriskcan
be checked.
Naderbasedhisrequest
on material
fromStanley
H.Mendes.
a structural
engineerfromSantaBarbara,
saying
nuclearpower
plant
safeguards
against
quakes
areinadequate.
Thecommission
hadno
immediate
comment.

CARCINOGENIC
NEW YORK (LNS/Women’s
Comm,Jnicat- TAMPONSMARKETED
ions)-A womauemployed
in a plantrun
byGeneral
Motors
ofCanada
Ltd.saysshe
hadherself
sterilized
inorder
tokeepher
IN TWOCITIES
job.

SAN FRANCISCO
(LA Times)--The nuclearplantin operation
at Humboldt
Bay
forthelast12 years
should
beshutdown
because
itisinan"active
seismic
gone,"
a U.S.Forest
Service
geologist
said
month.
Thomas
Collins,
whose
office
isinEureka,gave
hisopinion
ina paper
filed
inSan
Francisco
witha government
committee
seeking
to determine
whether
theplant,
which
istheoldest
ofitskindinthestate.
meetscurrent
earthquake
standards.
Pacific
GasandElectric
Co.,which
opperates
theplant,
saidthesitemeets
existing
safety
requirements.

"I shouldn’t
havedoneit,"No~ma NEW YORK (LNS/NewWomen’sTimes)NY andFortWayne,
ind.beJamessaid,"because
I knowit’snotright Rochester,
inFebruary,
1975,for
thattheyshould
tellyouyou’re
notgoing cametestmarkets
to haveanymorechildren
or elseyou "Rely,"a Proctorand Gamble(P&G)
tampon
conlaming
polyurethane,
a known
can’tworkhereanym,:re."
agent.
Jam~.
s works
inl-~ttery
assemL
iy,where c~ncer-causing
leadoxideemissions
are potentially
LYnenewproduct--in
a tamponmarket
harmful
to unborn
children.
Shewasone
$130million
eachyear--conof sixwomenat theplantwhoweretold thatgrosses
a mixture
ofa woodpulpderivative
theywouldbetransferred
toanother
de- rains
andpolyurethane,
which
isused
ina variety
partment
unless
theycouldprovettieyoanfromsofastuffingto
insulation.
notbearchildren.
Fourof theother
women ofproducts
disintegrate
when
have[fleda complain
withtheOntario Chipsof polyurethane
they
come
in
contact
with
water.
HumanRightsCommission,
charging
the
company
withsexdiscrimination.
Womenin Rochester
and FortWayne
Jamessaidinaninterviewthat
sheneeds
werenotinformed
thattheywerepartof
to keepthesteady
nightworkbecause
it
andthatRelyisnotdistpays$6.50an houranda nightdiffer- a testmarket
nationally.
Womenwhoboughtand
ential,
andenables
hertolookafter
her ributed
usedthetampons
complained
that"itfelt
fourchildren,
whoarebetween
theagesof
liketrying
to remove
an opened
upumsixandthirteen.
thatthetampon
fellapart,
causFindings
at JohnsHopkins
University brella,"
andthatitcaused
haveestablished
thedanger
ofleadoxide ingpainandnausea,
itching
andburning.
emlssions
tounborn
children,
andsorather vaginal
thancleanupemissions,
GMforbids
women
Mediacoverage
ofthecarcinogenic
mattoworkin battery
plants
as a matter
of
erialinRelyandotherproblems
experpolicy.
iencedby itsusersprompted
P&Gat a
November
meeting
toannounce
plans
toreCAP)--A federalgover.- vin,equipped
witha sonardeviceand
designthetampon.
Thecompany
maint- WASHINGTON
cameras.
saidFriday
hehasfound underwater
ainsthatpolyurethane
issafe,
butwillre- mentscientest
ThePacific
dumpsite,neartheFaplaceitwithcellulose
because
itfears traces
oftworadioactive
substances
contheoceanfloorofttheEast rallunIslands
westof SanFrancisco,
theplastic
ingredient
will
negatively
effect taminating
andWestcoastsof theUnitedStates. wasusedto dispgseof approximately
sales.
Plutonium
andcesium
appear
to have 47,500drumsof low-level
radioactive
waste,
Dyer
said.
leaked
from
drums
of
low-level
radioTwowomenwhoattended
theNovember
In a papersubmitted
to theIntermeeting
havereported
thatProctor
and activewastedumpedin theocean120 national
Atomic
EnergyAgency
in March
MaryGamble
doesnotintend
tomarkthetampon mileseastof theborderbetween
land
and
Delaware
and
40
miles
west
Dyer
wrote
that
core
samples
taken
in
packages
in anywayto makeit possible
dump
according
to Robert themudandsandnearthePacific
forwomentodistinguish
between
theold of SanFrancisco,
withtheEn- siteshowed
thelevelofplutonium
conandnewRely.P&Ghas
refused
to comment S. Dyer,an oceanographer
vironmellal
Protection
Agency.
Lamination
to
be
from
two
to
25
times
onwhether
Relytampons
onstoreshelves
TheAtlantic
dumpsitewasusedfor higherthanthemaximumconcentration
aretheoldornewproduct.
fromwepons
testing
fallout.
thedisposal
of about14=300drumsof expected
At theAtlantic
site,cesiumconsuchradioactive
wastes
aswiping
cloths,
Thecompany
hasresponded
evaslvelytocoveralls
werethree
to70 times
higher
aMdeadexperimental
animals, centrations
other
questions
about
Rely,
sayingthatanexpected
fallout
con..
Dyersaid.Theoceanographer
conducted thanthemaximum
swers
would
reveal
manufacturing
secrets. hissurveyin thesummers
wrote.
of 1974and centration,Dyer
Itclaims
thattheproduct
wasthoroughly1975usingthemanned
submersible,
AItested
andfound
safeformarketing
anduse.

RADIOACTIVE
LEAKSFOUND
IN ATLANTIC,
PACIFIC

CIA ABUSESP&GtoldJudyBraiman,
president
ofthe
Empire
StateConsumer
Association,
that
PART OF THE POLICY
safety
andperformance
dataonthetampon
"There
havebeensomeabusein which
hadbeenreviewed
by Dr.HenryTheide,
chairperson
oftheDept.
ofObstetrics
and
theCIAhasclearly
beendoingthingswltl~outtheknowledge
ofthePresident
ofthe
Gynecology
attheUniversity
ofRochester
m
National
Security
Council
(NSC)
oragainst
whowould
answer
anymedical
question
on
orders,
buttheseareextheproduct.
Butthecompa.ny
didnot
NEWYORK(LNS)--Tbe
tax burdenfalls thePresident’s
present
Braiman
withthe
completed
report heaviest
andI thinkthatfor25 to 35
on lowincome
families
intwenty ception~
results,
andDr.Thiede
hasrefused
totalk orthirty
ofthenation’s
largest
cities yearsnowtheCIAhasdoneby andlarge,
exactlywhat
thePreswithBraiman
or withtheRochester
Pat- according
toa recent
studyconducted
by withfewexceptions,
andtheNSChavetoldit.
riot,
analternative
paper
thatwrote
about theDistrict
of Columbia’s
Finance
De- ident
~’Raving
saidthat,
itfoflowsthat
theCIA
thetampons.
partment.
has
not
been
an
agency
that
has
been
outof
InSeattle,
forexample,
a family
earncontrol
andthattheabuses
havebeenpart
ing
$5.000
was
taxed
a
total
of
$502,
A FoodsadDrugAdministration
(FDA)
NEW YORK(LNS)-In
twoseparate
inciparcel
of theCIA’soverall
programs
or 10% of itsincome.In contrast,
a and
compliance
officer,
Kurt
Hlrchman,
said
in
andtt~tithasbeena necessary
function
dentsin MiamiandLosAngeles
in e~rly
family
earning
$40,000
was
taxed
$1987
thatit appeared
thatProctor
ofthedefinition
ofAmerican
society
that
April,
Spec~l
We~oons
andTactics
(SWAT) November
--only
4.9%
of
its
income.
andGamble
hadnotsufficiently
tested
Rely
we havehad."
police
officers
nearly
hadshootouts
with
before
releasing
ittothetwotest
markets.
teenagers
whowerearmedwithtoyguns.
There
arenogovernment
standards
forthe
,-Ex-CIA
officer
Philip
Agee
Thefirstincident
wasin MiamiApril
WHAT DEPRESSION?
tampons,
so
the
agency
does
not
pre-test
inanOctober,
1975,
inter7 whena retarded
14year-old
boypointed fortheir
safety.
viewinVancouver,
B.C.
a toygunat someelderly
neighbors
and
Los
Angeles
(L.A.
Times)--The
IJ.A.
toldthem
"Don’t
move,
this
is
the
police."
s
Abouttwodozenarmedpolice~
including
Timesreported
May16 that"America’s
nineSWATsnipers,
surrounded
thebuildworsteconJmlc
setback
sincetheGreat
ingfortwohoursbefore
theboy’sstepDepression
tookonlya modest
biteoutof
thesales
andprofit
performance
ofCalifather
arrived
andexplained
topolice
that
itwasprobably
onlyhissoninthebuildfornia’s
largest
companies
~ year."
Net
income
forthetop100lndustrtals
fell
9.5%- NEW YORK (LNS)-Vowing
a "hard-line
to$4billion
from~4.4billion
a yearear- crackdown"
Thefrightened
boyhadrefused
toobey
onprocessors
of contaminated
police
andcomeoutbecause
hismother.
lier.
L.A.CityAttorney
ButtPinesrewhotadhearda radio
report
thata "gunHowever,
a yearagotheTimesroster food,
cently
showed
news
reporters
a dozensoft
showed
a profit
Increase
forthelargest
ln- drink
man"was holdingsiegein the area~
bottles
containing
broken
pieces
of
dnstrlals
of
44~--termed
by
the
Times
a
phoned
thehouseandtoldhersontl~tt
glass,
dead
insects
and
pieces
of
metal
"dramatic
gaininthefaceofthenation’sPinessaidthebottles
whatever
bappened
nottoanswer
thedoor.
wereonlya sample
worst
recession
since
the1930’s."
An equally
frightened
15 yearoldgirl
of itemsturned
in by enrag~consumers
As
in
e~chprevlous
year
since
the
Times
surrounded
by 40 policeofficers,
recent
months.
initiated
itsroster
in1963,
Standard
Oilof inThe
including
20 SWATsnipers,
in LosAn..
state
ofCalifornia
receives
50conCalifornia
led
the
pack.
The
oil
giant
reDeleson April13. The girl.whohad
taminated
food
complaints
a
dayfrom
conported
1975sales
of$17.5
bill/on,
ascomfireda starter’s
pistol
(which
makes
sumers,
according
to Pines,
buthasrepared
to
$2
billion
in
1963.
noise
butdoesn’t
shootbullets)’
shehad
Pacific
Lumber
Co.holds
the#100spot fusedto crackdownon foodprocessors.
foundinherapartment,
wastooterrified
haschosen
instead
tofollow
fed..
this
year
with
sales
of
$130.6
million.
In Thestate
to respond
to policecommands
to sureralFoodandDrugAdministration
ipddethe
first
Times
roster
13
years
ago,
a
sales
render.The eelgeflmUyondedwlmn
which
tolerate
a certain
level
ofin=
figure
of~1.9million
sufficed
totakethe lines
SWAT members,backedup by nmcldne
sectandrodent
In~estatlun,
100th
spot.
Lqms.
broke
downthedooroftheapartment.

POOR BEAR
TAX BURDEN
IN MAJORCITIES

AND TONITE
ON SWAT...

The Left Bank Bookstoreinvitesyou
to a fundraising
programand discussion

Speakers will include:
FredricJameson
"Ideology and Conciousness:
Film In the First World"

Summer refn/ Se turd y ternoonsOpenThursdays
filJO June ’REVOLUTIONARY

"

.

"

July 2 Music

Introductory remarks by Herbe~ Marcuu
Friday June II

4 to 7 pm

Speakers begin at 5 pm
Left Bank 4994 Newport Avenue O.B.
Admission $2.50

STUDENTCENTERUCSD

CALIFORNIA
FOOD
CONTAMINATED

APOLITICAL INTELLECTUALS
One day
theapolitical
intellectuals
of my country
willbeinterrogated
by thesimplest
of ourpeople.
Theywillbe asked
whattheydid
whentheirnationdiedout
slowly,
likea sweet
fire,
smallandalone.
No one willaskthem
about
their
~dress,
their
longsiestas
after
lunch,
no onk willwantto know
abouttheirsterile
combats
with"theidea
Of thenothing."
No onewillcareabout
their
higher
financial
learning.
Theywon’tbe questioned
on Greek mythology
orregarding
their
self-disgust
when someonewithinthem
begins
todie
thecoward’s
death.
They’ll
be askednothing
abouttheirabsurd
justifications
bornin the shadow
ofthetotal
lie.

On thatday
thesimplemenwillcome,
thosewho had no place
in the booksand poems
oftheapolitical
intellectuals
butdailydelivered
theirbreadandmilk,
their
tortillas
andeggs,
thosewho mendedtheirclothes,
thosewhodrovetheircars,
whocaredfortheirdogsandgardens
and workedfor them,
andthey’ll
ask:
’q/Vhat
did youdo whenthepoor
suffered,
whentenderness
andlife
burnedout in them?"
Apolitical
intellectuals
of my sweetcountry,
youwillnotbe ableto answer.
A vulture
of s~lence
willeatyourgut.
Your own misery
willpickat yoursouls
andyou’llbe mute
in yourshame.
- OttoRen(~Castillo
[Ott, o Rend Castillo, one of
Guatemala’s leading poets, was
killedin 1967 while fightingin a
guerilla movement. Our thanks to
National American Congress on
Latin Americafor its book, Guatemala from which this poem is repHnted.]

